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H. T. Hastings, Bovina Fanner, Killed in Automobile Collision
• I  SO PER  Y E A R

;

.High Spots in Friona’s 
Immense Wheat Harvest

Headers. C w ib iw i and Truck* Ruu
Oar *nd

Being Market'd at Rapid Rata 
Elevator* Making Da'ly Shipment*

ZZrZZTL AWorth While Story
at Rapid

Harvest U now in full blast in this 
locality as can be readily seen by 
the large' number o f trucks that are
constantly pouring into town loaded 

j»>th the "golden grain."
^  L. F. I.illard, who was the first, to 
Vcgin cutting but quit to allow the 
grain to ripen more, was also the 
first to resume operations and the 
first to complete his harvesting job. 
His wheat tested 62 and averaged 
28 bushels per acre.

A t this writing every machine in 
this locality is busy, some o f them 
running both day and night. The 
twenty or more combines which were 
sold to parties in New Mexico are 
now all busy and the grain trucks 
from that locality are rolling into 
town in an almost constant stream, 
both day and night, averaging about 
60 bushels per load.

J. H. Key's crop o f 180 acres av
eraged 22 bushels per acre. 100 
seres o f it, which was plowed early, 
aVeragcd 28 bushels, but his late 
bivaJting cut dowro his average fo r the 

| > o p . J. W. Schultz’ sod crop is av- 
*^ :*g in g  between 17 and 20 bushels 

per acre. He was not through cut
ting, so could not give a definite av
erage. *

F. N. Welch, who has 850 acres, 
says his crop is averaging at least 30 
bushels per acre. He has sold his 
entire crop, with the exception o f 
what he will keep for re-seeding, to 
the Santa Fe Grain Co. The amount 
sold is 25,000 bushels, which is con
tracted at $1.15 per bushel.

J. W. PHrr is operating his corn-
l.iviii /vii Wik. ■—V •***'*’ ^bin.
AP

frfnus'aud are Hware that It was not
I on nunker hftr. that the fa 

| monument bearing that name
not stnnd on Hunker bill, and 

rat Bunker hill has Hltle more to 
with thut memorable fight than 

did any one of u half-dozen other 
nearby hills. The confluence here 
of the Charles and Mystic rivers has 
made an Intricate and peculiar sys
tem of channels, bays and peninsulas. 
One of these peninsulas, separated 
from the one on which Boston (lands 
by the Charles, rose here and there 
Into hills that If fortified would com
mand the water on three sides and 
also the town o f Boston. These em
inences were known as Bunker hill. 
Breed's hill. Morton's hill. Town hill, 
etc. Town hill probably took Its 
name from the village of Charlestown, 
which stood on the peninsula; who or 
what Bunker's hill was named for the 
historians do uot suy.
Intrenched on Bunker Hill.

Bunker hill, Its crest about ten 
feet above the water level, was the 
highest, hut Breed's was within easy 
gun range of Boston. When the 
Amerlrun army Invested the city the 
fortification o f the Charlestown pen- 
iMmla was a mutter of military lirpor- 
t/itce to both belligerents, and the 
pni-inclal command forestalled the 
British in Its possession by sending a 
force to Intrench Itself on Hunker 
hill, the first eminence after crossing 
the Isthmus. The commander of the 
detachment, after consulting with his 
•officers, chose the next elevation, a 
half mile nearer Boston, uinl there 
built the redoubt. The work was 
mostly done on the night of the six 
teetith, and the first Intimation that 
the British had of It wus soon after 
daylight of the seventeenth, when one 
of. 'h<dr frigates lying In the harbor 

Opened fire on the forUflcatlons where 
the provincials were still busy. It 
l(H.k from then till noon fo f the Eng- 
llsh to organize the attack. In
censed by sniping from Charlestown.

The wheat harvest, which is now in 
full progress in this territory, is 
bringing to light many interesting 
possibilities for Friona and the Fan- 
handle country, which even our old
est residents had never fully realized.

In order to more fully illustrate 
some o f these possibiities we give 
the following story o f one man’s I 
achievements, which is simply an ex-| 
ample o f what all others may d o 1 
in the business o f growing wheat.

L. F. I.illard was the first farmer 
in this locality to harvest and place 
on the market any o f his 1926 crop,! 
and was also the first to complete > 
the harvesting and marketing o f his j 
crop, and is thus the first to give a 
deinite statement as to yield, test 
and price received for same.

The first item he presents is a| 
prize o f a $5.00 box o f cigars, re
ceived for being the first to deliver 
a load o f 1926 wheat at the elevator 
in Friona.

Then comes the report o f acreage, 
yield, test and price: He had 150 
acres which yielded 4,266 bushels 
with a test o f  62 pounds to the bushel. 
The average yield per acre was 28.44 
bushels per acre. This yield, a fter 
receiving a 37% hail damage, or 
w'hich he was paid $1,110.00 by the 
insurance agent, C. L. Lillard.

He received a price o f $1.16 per 
bushel delivered at the elevator, 
which amounted to $4,905.90. This 
amount plus $1,110.00 received as 
hail damage, $6,016.90, making an 
average o f a little better than $40.10 
per acre. This was done on land the 
same as that o f which thousands o f 
■acres can be 'bought h -p  ^>r_ less

Against the world’s injustice 
Rings still our battle-cry, 

America for freedom.
Sy this S i  live and die.

— Julia Ward Howe.

For God, and home, and every 
land

We wage a peaceful war. 
The cross, the banner o f re

forms.

Forever at the fore.
— Rev. W ilbur F. Crafts.

^our flag aad my flag,
, Ami how it flies today—

In your land and my land.
Ami halt the world away!

W ilbur D. Nesbit.

0  land o f lands, to thee we give
Our love, our trust, our serv

ice free;
For thee thy suns shall nobly

live,
And at thy need shall die

for thee.
-John G. Whittier.

A  man to be a good American has got to tie straight, 
and he has got to be strong, both, and he has got to have 
in him the conscience to see the right, and the vigor and 
courage to enable him, after seeing the right, to get 
something out of it o f some benefit to his fellows.

— Theodore Roosevelt

Death Was Almost Instantaneous When His Ford 
Car Was Accidently Struck by Chrysler Driven 
by Clovis Man. Accident Happened Monday.
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B O V IN A  ITEM S LAZ BUDDY NEWS. <1

More Railroad News
Most o f our people arc interested 

in anything regarding the proposed 
Texas. Panhandle A Gulf Railroad, 
which U io extend from Ft. Worth to 
Tucumcari, N. M. The following 
clipping, taken from the Briscoe 
County News, throws some light on 
the situation as it appears at pres
ent:

Washington. D. C., June 17.— The 
scene o f the biggest Texas railroad 
fight will he shifted t6 Washington a 
month hence. The Interstate Com
merce Commission today set the 
West Texas rail case hearing before 
the full Commission beginning July 
19th. It is expected that the hear
ing will last several days. 
i Starting as a local fight between 
the Santn Fe, the Burlingtpn and the 
Texas, Panhandle A Gulf for the rich 
West Texas- territory, the case as
sumed national importance in the 
general consolidation o f railroad 
schemes when Examiner Boies rec
ommended that some other road oth- 

j er than the Santa Fe or Burlington 
*  take over the Texas, Panhandle A

Bovina is certainly going to have 
some singers if  the good work o f  
Mr. Stamps continues.

T. H. Murray and daughters re
turned Thursday from their visit to 
Austin and Abilene. They report a 
wonderful time. Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Pugh, Mr. and Mrs. Murray's j 
daughter and husband, returned 
with them. He came to work in the |

New view of Bunaer hill monument, 
looking up Monument etreet from 
Medford etreet, Charleetown. Mass.

battle the hill wus railed Breed's hill, 
but as the detachment was sent to put 
up fortifications on Bunker hill, that 
designation clung to the fight Hence 
the confualou of names which puz
zles every reuder out of Massachu
setts. "
Washington In Command.

It was on June IS, two days before 
Bunker Hill, that the congress elect
ed Washington to be commander In 
chief o f the Continental army. This 
was done on the Initiative and strong 
urging of John Adums o f Massachu
setts and on the motion of Thomas 
Johnson of Maryland, and the vote 
was unanimous. We should remetu 
her. too, that the army thus created 
was called not the American but the 
Continental army, while that of Gen
eral Gage at Boston waa referred to 
as the Ministerial army; so general

Harvest fields.
Carrol McAlister fro  mAbilene is' 

here at this writing to see about the ,
ML ' '  ti. • land a 

M rs. ■Ezell no* been j,,n the A.
t for the last few days.
Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Smith returned 

>me Saturday from Plainview. Rev. 
ith preached at the Methodlat

vurch Sunday morning according to 
[>pointment by Rev. Walker. 
Margaret Ezell, who was hurt re- 
ntly, is now improving.
George Richards. Eugene Richard- 
n, Edward Springs. Crutch Skip- 
prth, Frank Sprifii* and Aubra Elli- 

left Wednesday for Colorado to 
ter training school.

Boost to Parmer County, or 
“ Cod'* Country.”

I returned last wek rom u two 
ek’s visit with friends and rela- 
es o f Anson and Abilene. 1 um 
ndering what makes people cling 
uch a country as that when when 
e we have good land, water, crops, 

nlturea— in whole, just a "good 
y in try ."
‘ j t  is twice as hot down there as it 
i i e r e .  Even though we did have 

cold weather in the winter, their 
ps arc not much, i f  any, ahead o f 

thp.
,fiHte broken and hilly country with 
w*down fence* and ditches and hol-

gei.

♦  ♦ ♦  + ♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ , ♦ ♦ ♦  + + ♦  + +  ♦  + + + ♦  + + ♦ ♦

n e r e  will be preachin gat Laz- 
Ruddy next Sunday, July 4th. Every
body U invited to attend.

Mr. and Mr*. Rudolph Pyritx were 
Frietta visitors Saturday.

The crops in this community are 
looking fine, but we could use a nice 
shower for the weeds, for they are 
going to die if it don't rain soon. 

John Steinbock began threshing 
| last Saturday. It tested 62.

Mr. Lillard o f Friona was in this 
cotnin unity last Saturday writing

-»> yw u an ccv_The farmers are
•|g_ f's -t. girl . Annie alio *  -:- i±V  

were guests at the Pyritz home SunJ 
day.

Mr Welch’s and Mr. Pyrttz’ wells 
are out o f order this week, l-ots o f 
the neighbors are having trouble with 
their well*.

The Sunday school social at the 
Manfee home Friday night wa* well 
attended. There were about 65 pres
ent; too many to mention. Refresh
ments o f ice cream and cake were 
served and all enjoyed a good tirr.e.

Mr Phillip* and Mr Benley were 
in Friona Saturday.

T. C. Reed was working in Mule- 
shoe last week.

Singing at Laz-Buddy w as w ell at 
tended and some good singing 
heard

j Gulf and finance. Strong exceptions 
have been filed to the Boles’ report 
by carrier*. When hearing starts the 
best brains o f the Frisco, Burlington, 
Denver, Santa Fe and other railroads 
will sit as participants and on the side 
line* will be representative* of other 
carriers.

There are four cases consolidated 
into one for the hearing. They are
extensions o f the Fort Worth and j 
Ikenver west from Carey to the 
South Plains, extension* o f the 
Quanah. Acme and Pacific, a Frisco 
subsidiary, extension o f the Santa Fe 
and application o f the Texas, Pan- 
handle and Gulf to boild a line from 

^■t. Worth.Ui Tqcumfari.

' t ,  ! • <  s ixty  m il

Washington. June 17. The Jh 
terstate Commerce Commission 
Thursday announced that a hearing 
has been granted on the application

One o f the saddest occurrences we 
have been called to chronicle was the 
car collision at Bovina early Monday 
morning which resulted in the death 
o f H .T. Hastings.

Mr. Hasting*, who lived in Bovina, 
but cultivated his farm a short dist
ance west o f town, had juat le ft home 
in his Ford sedan enroule to tho 
farm for his day’s work and had 
reached the point where the street 
on which his home is located, crossed 
the state highway, at the same mo
ment that a car driven by Guy Fos
ter o f Clovis came along driving 
northeast toward Amarillo. Foster 
wa* driving a Chrysler roadster and 
struck Mr. Hasting’s sedan just back 
o f the front wheel*, the cars going 
at right angles to each other.

The blow crushed the Bteermg 
wheel o f Mr. Hasting1* car and threw 
his head and body out through the 
door on the left side o f his car, with 
his leg* still inside the car. The Ford 
was turned over and caught the driv
er in such a way that his neck was 
broken. It all happened so quickly 
that it was impossible to tell whether 
the man was killed at the first stroke 
or whether he was yet alive when 
the car turned over.

Both cars were turned juat oppo 
site to the direction in which they 
were traveling when they collided 
and both considerably damaged. Mr 
Foster escaped unhurt at did a lso  

Mr. Henry Kennels, who was in the 
car with Mr. Hastings. The accident 
1,1 • urred shortly after sun-up and Mr 
Foster driving facing the sun, says 
he did not awe the Hasting* car until 
within five feet o f it. Mr. Kennels 
*aid he did not see the Foster ear 

I  until it struck and he felt *ure that 
Mr. Hasting* also failed to see it.

The report at once became cur- 
rent that Mr. Foster was intoxicated 

1 “ Nd waa drlyiivr.,/, i f ■_ —, a*

■  £ $ s r4 r irk i£ c .
th’rty^rr

o f the four railroad* seeking to build 
extensions into the South Plain* o f 
Texas and the dale or auch hearing 
before the entire commission has 
been set for July 19th.

This is expected to improve the 
most important railroad case to be 
taken up by the commission during 
the summer, for not only are the 
four applicant railroad*— Burlington. 
Santa Fe, Frisco and Texas Panhan
dle and Gulf d irectly  involved, but 

was it ha* attracted the interest o f many 
I others.

doesn't appeal t"  me after stay- 
11 i|’ut her*.
grbiowlng what wc havA, let’* de-

i i  it. Not long from now we will 
■**>( a country with towns so develop- 
t,*‘ lat the eastern towns will more 

envy us. They will be sending 
j,r, out here to get our methods o j 
am iivement.
do| p kno wthis is the coming coun-
mu»o let’s all resolve to do just a
<,UI more than ew have ever done.
nr< ,et’ » boost it." oru

! P L A Y  POSTPONED

Mr* T’at Allison’s baby was sick 
last week but is better at this w rit
ing.

Emmett Jennings is on the sick list, i 
They have taken him to the hospital.

Mr. ami Mr*. Duncan have gone to 
Oklahoma on a visit.

Mrs. Alex Steinbock is looking for 
her mother and sister and brother-in- 
law from Oklahoma this week.

Mr. and Mr*. Mallouf and children 
visited in the Dyck home Sunday 
evening. • ’

Those who vikited at tho Shaw 
home were Mr. arnl Mr*. Fau! - and 
Mrs. Shirley.

John Steinbock and family were 
dinner guests at A lex Steinbock’* 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Pyritz were guest* 
at the Dyck home Sunday evening

Jewel Treider, Johnnie William* 
and Judge Knight called on Misae* 
Freda, Annie and Alma Dyck Sun 
day evening

Pretty Brown Eyes.

A that
____________________ its

he wa* not
i thirty or perhaps 

per hour and that there wa* nothing
1 in Mr. Foster’* bearing or behavior 
to indicate that he was intoxicated. 
The report also became current that 
the people o f Bovina were highly ex-

| cited ami that mob violence was fear- 
I ed. Our informant stated that this 
report wa* absolutely false and taht
the people were a* calm as it was 
possible to be under the circum
stance*: and that it wa* the general 
opinion that the event was an un
avoidable accident

Mr. Hastings was one o f Parmer 
j County’s most highly re-iiected citi

zen* and a progressive and success
ful farmer Hi* death will be a de- 

I elded lo—. not only to hi* home earn- 
' munity, hut to the entire county.

The funeral services were held

President Loree o f the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Hudson and allied 
roads seeking an outlet to the South
west, ha* indicated he will have an
observer present at the hearing, a s . . . . . _____ .
, .. 0 ___... ___! Tuesday afternoon, with interment inhave the \ an Swearingens, who are •
seeking to consolidate the Nickel
Plate system with a Southwestern
connection.

and

the Bovina cemetery.

GUESTS FROM W ILM ER. TEXAS.

WHERE LAFAYETTE SHOWED

nt day p.etur* ef t h .  Brandywine. at Wilmington. O . U
tH« hand *f American troop*. admlniete-ed a baa.inj ta Brltiah traopa an *•!

e home talent play which wa* 
^unccd in last week's issue o f the 

to be rendered Friday night o f 
week, was indefinitely postponed 
ccount o f the busy harvest sea-

many of the male characters 
directly employed in the storing 
heat as it was brought to the 

ators. it was impossible for them 
ve tim* for th# proper rehear 
or even to be present on the 

,t o f the rendition, they being 
r manager* or employees o f the 

companies. The grain ia com 
in both night and day and both 

vator* are running a day shift and 
tight shift, and neither shift has 

for any other affa ir*.

TW O  FAM ILIES  LO CATE  
HERE LAST WEEK

V. L. Todd o f Mehan, Ok’a i nd 
another man whose name we were 
unable to learn, lauded here th* lat
ter part o f last week with their fam i
lies and goods.

These gentlemen have purchased 
land southeast o f Friona and are here 
to build their homes and make other 
laiprorements necemary to convert 
tlg-lr land into productive farms

BOWIE. TEXAS. PEO PLE HERE

Mr anJ Mrs. J. D. Parr arrived 
here Monday from their home at 
Bowie. Texas, on an extended viait
with their son. J. W. Panr. and fam
ily.

At this hearing the report 
recommendations o f Examiner E. C .l 
Boles, resulting l i  um the hearings, 
held a* Plainview nearly a year ago. 
will be under fire.

These recommendation* proposed 
that a conditional certificate be given 
the Texas, Panhandle and Gulf to 
build it* line from Ft. Worth to Tu
cumcari, and be allowed six month* 
in which to perfect adequate finan
cial arrangements through consoli
dation with some strong, existing 
road other than the Santa Fe or Bur
lington and obtain agreement or 
joint operation o f the Quanah, Acme 
and Pacific, a Frisco subsidiary, rom 
Paducah to Floydada.

I'uon this condition the Frisco was 
to he permitted to build from Pan
handle, but found it impossible to 
meet these condition* in the time 
limit the Burlington would be per
mitted to build its branch lines, name
ly: Estelline through Plainview to a 
point near the center o f Castro 
County and from a point near Lock- 
ney on this extension to Lubbock, 
while the Santa Fe would be author
ised to build its line from Lider to 
Silverton

Briefs since filed with the commis
sion show that these recommenda
tions are not acceptable to any o f 
the parties at interest and are op 
posed also by the Chambers o f Com 
meree o f Fort Worth. Dalla* and the 
South Plains Committee.

Mrs. Robert Cain and her friend. 
Miss Mary Stout, ui Warner, Texas, 
are here for a few  week’ * visit in the
home of Mr. and Mr- J. M W. A lex 
ander. who*# home is a few mile* 
east o f Friona.

The city o f Wilmer is about 20 
miles from Dalla*. and Mrs. Cain is 
a daughter o f Mr and Mrs. A lex
ander.

Audley Alexander,formerly o f Dal
las, also spent last week here visit
ing his parents. He departed this 
week for Amarillo, where he ie now 
located

MORE PROSPECTS HERE 
THIS W EEK

The J. J. Horton Land Company 
had two homeseeker prospects here 
from Harmon County, Oklahoma, the 
first part o f this week. They came in 
with M *' Scott who is connected 
with the company

This -ompany, Mr. Horton tell* 
u*. is expecting quite a nun-t-er o f 
prosper- ve buyers from south-central 
Texas, during the latter part t-f the 
week.

LADIES' AID MEETING.

The Ladies' Aid Society o f the 
Congregational church will meet at 
the home o f Mr*. C. L. Lillard on the 
afternoon o f Friday, July $th.

U * - .
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

THE
GAME OF
“TRUTH”

My FMI L.L.I F t .  S ltV tN S O N

t — Rcene (taring the prv-en tlt:g of diplomas to th# graduating class at m itcd  State* Military academy at 
t u t  Point 2—Cardinal* from European countries reviewing New York parade In honor of Papal Legate Car
dinal Bouxano. 3— Airplane life guard patrol established at Santa Monica beach, uea* l.oa Angeles.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Politics in Pennsylvania as 
Revealed to the Senate 
Committee of Inquiry.
B y  E D W A R D  W .  P I C K A R D

I~\ ISGCST rather than astonish 
a- '  ment was the emotion generally 
•roused by the revelation o f political 
corruption made before the aenate 
committee Investigating the recent 
Pennsylvania primary conteat. Though 
the total of money expended In the 
campaign for the Republican sena
torial nomination and other offices was 
extraordinary—-In round figures $2,- 
000.000— the fact that political condl- 
tlona In the Keystone state were rot
ten was not ‘"news."

Congressman WIIMara R Vare. who 
defeated Senator Pepper and Governor 
Plnchot for the nomination, told the 
committee the expenses o f his organ
isation were nearly (000.000; but he 
instated only a fraction of this should 
be charged up to his own candidacy. 
The remalndr, he said, was expended 
In the Interest of the candidacies of 
Beldleman for governor. James for 
lieutenant governor. Ward for secre
tary of Internal affairs, and of scores 
o f congressmen, atate legislators and 
state, county and precinct committee
men constituting the Vare organisa
tion. and a cor aider# Me proportion 

•r e * « ,rr t for all offices
• * * * » -  T  ? gigantic ieT

sapargA 0because the 
. -papers e f tbe state were all 

against him and would give him no 
publicity

According to other witnesses, the 
Pepper Plaher campaign, which was 
backed by the Mellons, cost In the 
neighborhood of S1.100 .0il» ; the main 
purpose In that fight being to retain 
the leadership In tbe state Republican 
organisation for Secretary of the 
Treasury Mellon. That gentleman 
said In an Intarrlew that he thought 
the committee would find all the ex
penditures were legitimate and essen
tial In the ctrcumstancea. Huge sums 
seer# paid out to "watchers" employed 
In great numbers, but Mr Mellon said 
these watchers were legalized under 
the Pennsylvania law The source# o f 
the funds interested the committee 
very much. Senator Reed, chairman. 
Inquired eepedally Into the $307,373 
contribution made by Joseph R. O m  
dy. president of the Pennsylvania 
Manufacturers association, and the 
$00,000 note signed Jointly by Orupdy 
and Pol well, seeking to compel the lat
ter to admit that they confidently ex 
pect that note, at least, to be fully re
paid. It was obvious te observer* that 
the senator suspected that the Penn
sylvania Manufacturer# association 
would retmhura* Grundy and Fed well

Mayor Kline o f Pittsburgh was an 
embarrassed end angry wltneee He 
was questioned concerning a speech 
In which he was quoted a* threaten 
Ing city employees with dlschacge If 
they did not deliver their wards and 
precincts to Pepper At first he 
Strenuously denied the accuracy o f 
the report, but when It appeared that 
the account o f the speech wa* tran 
scribed from stenographic reports, 
Kline admitted he might have said 
some of the things attributed to him

Harry A Mackey, city treasurer of 
Philadelphia and chairman of the 
Vare campaign committee entertained 
and enlightened the committee with 
hi* frank testimony, but he denied 
that any of tbe contenders In the pri
mary had spent s penny to buy votes 
or that there was any debauchery o f 
the ballet hoi In Pennsylvania. He 
asserted that Vs re's candidacy was a 
mere incident In tbe whole campaign 
and that every cent o f fMWttmn or 
more that waa epent for the ticket 
would have been spent If the senator 
ship had not been at atake at all.

Wayne R Wheeler, general counsel 
e f  the Anti Rsloon league, havlni 
Stated llkM tl) that liquor d -alee* end 
wets generally had made large con
tributions te the Vare campaign fund, 
was promptly subpoenaed by the cam 
m It tee Reed then had a chance to 
examine Wheeler concerning the 
league's pay roll In congress and It* 
political artlrtttea generally The 
names o f many sen#tors mid repre
sentatives who are paid fog dry 
Spec- he* were reveal*-*

J OHN CARDINAL BON3UNO was 
given an extraordinary welcome on 

his arrival In New York, Gov. A1 
Smith and Mayor Walker heading the 
demonstration in honor of the legate 
o f the pope Monstgnor Ilonxano 
then, with nine other cardinals and 
other high churchmen, was carried In 
a specially designed and decorated 
train to Chicago for the Eucharistic j 
Congress. There the party was met , 
by cheering thousands and escorted ; 
through the handsomely bedecked city 
In an Impressive parade to the Holy 
Name cathedral, where a te deum 
was sung and the legate was formally 
welcomed by Cardinal Mundelein. On 
Sunday the Eucharistic Congress was 
opened by the celebration o f mass In 
the cathedral, which was lavishly dec
orated. President Coolldge was un
able to go to Chicago, hut was repre
sented by Secretary o f Labor Pavla.

hla honor or conscience, thinks he 
has a right to shoot at me and that 
which I represent, let him shoot. I 
won’t shoot back."

The referee decided the honor of 
all parties hud tieen vindicated. The 
affair grew out o f the general’s re
fusal to accept the ex-premier's prof- 

 ̂ fend hand after a political dispute.

I  JNPER the terms of the debt fund- 
Ing sgreements, ten nations paid 

Into the I'nlted States treasury last 
week a total of $77,783,127. Great 

i Britain and Italy paid In securities; 
Belgium, Czechoslovakia. Ksthnnla, 
Hungary, Poland. Lithuania. Kuinnnla 
and Finland paid in cash.

t  t  'H E N  the French franc hart an- 
VV other bad slump, to 37 to the 

dollar. Finance Minister Peret gave 
up the Joh of saving It and resigned. 
He was followed out by the entire 
cabinet, but President Poumergue 
persuaded M. Brland to remain as 
premier, and that veteran undertook 
to create a "national union" cabinet 
which might obtain a right-center ma
jority In parliament It waa said 
Poincare was offered the post of 
finance minister with the understand
ing that he should not treat the Ideas 
o f the left too roughly, and the 
radical Socialist* after a stormy 
meeting gave permission to Ilerlot to

CvOI..
• n<
O I„ CAR.MI A THOMPSON of 

levelund, accompanied by M 
Thompson, two secretaries and some 
press correspondents, has sailed from 
Seattle for the Philippines, commis
sioned by the President to make a 
complete survey of the government of 
the Islands and of general conditions 
there; and It Is possible he will ex- 

| fend his Inquiry to other American In- 
. sulur possessions In the Pacific. He 

goo# as the personal representative of 
! Mr. Coolldge and has a free hand, and 
j It Is not unlikely that his trip will 
result In the devising of a new sys
tem of government for the Philip
pines. Samoa and Guam by which a 
civil commission would replace the 
army and navy In authority and would 
report directly to the President. At 
Manila he will put himself In full ac
cord with Governor General Wood,

Aer,(.-r the eahln#, If he wished T ie  ^  ^
, o# ... — ............ •

!1lasn- >-s. In *Sfr cirsrus They de
elded unanimously that the Berenger 
accord on the French debt to the 
I’ nlted State* was on the whole very 
advantageous to France.

BRAZIL, as was expected, has an
nounced her withdrawal from the 

I-eague o f Nations, giving the two 
years'notice required by the covenant. 
President Itemardes sent the notice 
to the secretary general at Geneva. 
He roes out of office In November and 
the league supporters have some hope 
that his ancceaaor, Senhor T.nls. may 
withdraw the resignation. Otherwise, 
they fear, the league may before many 
year* find Itself made up only of Eu
ropean natlona. The representative* 
of other South American nation* say 
their government* will not be Influ
enced hy Brazil's action, but probably
If South America Is deprived of any producing a atlll greater surplus

S ECRETARY MELLON prohshly 
gave the corn belt farm relief bill 

Its death blow when. In response to 
the request of Representatives Hang 
en. Dickinson and Anthony for his 
views, he declared the measure eco
nomically unsound and Inherently 
harmful to both producers and con
sumers. I ll*  expression wa* taken to 
mean that President Coolldge would 
veto the hill If It were passed.

The sale nhroad of crop surpluses 
at lower prices than obtained on lha 
American market would amount. In 
the opinion o f Secretary Mellon, to 
subsidising foreign competition with 
American Industry and with American 
labor, whose buying power would also 
he reduced hy Increased cost of food 
The treasury head thinks the plan 
would o|>ernte to Increase production 
and decrease consumption, thereby

of Its three nonpermanent seats In 
the council there will he other with
drawal*. Spain may resign anyway, 
and there are Indications that China 
and Persia may leave the league be
cause Asia has been riven no perma-

The soundest policy of farm aid. ac
cording to Secretary Mellon. I# to de
velop orderly co o|M>rattve marketing, 
eliminating waste between producer 
and consumer and to effect an In
crease In price# at home through

nent seat Dictator Prtmo de Rivera j rtlmgU1,lin „ r f „ r,.|gn demand for
atlll Insists Spain must have a perms 
nent seat In the council If Germany 
la granted one, and It I* predicted that 
If 8pain resign* there will be formed 
a Spanish speaking leagne Including 
South and Central America.

ADOPTING the motion of General 
!.»**1frr. Its chairman, the Tacna- 

Arlca pleblwltary commission declared 
the proposed plebiscite, to determine 
whether fhoae provinces should be 

! long to Peru or Chile, wa* Imprac
ticable because of the Impossibility o f 
establishing sufficient guarantee* to 
Insure a fair rote Chile waa blamed 
for existing condition*, and the angry 
Chilean government cabled Its am 
ha**ador to Washington to hreak off 
the diplomatic negotiation* for set
tlement of the quarrel with f'pru. 
Thua aeetnlngly the whole effort to 
compose that old dispute h#i col 
Inpsed. and It Is feared tn Washing 
ton that the failure will he i 
blow to the prestige of the 
States throughout the western hemi
sphere. The Chileans are enraged, and 
the entire chamber of deputies arose 
and cheered leading members who 
violently denounced the I'nlted State* 
and General Lassiter and attacked 
th* Monroe doctrine

e -x firN T  RKRZTVSKT, former pre 
V j  mler o f Poland, and General fizep- 
tychl. ehlef aide to M*r*hal Ptl*nd«kl,

American farm product*. Foreign de
mand can he Increased. »ay* the sec
retary. by the restoration of European 
monetary stability and consequent ca
pacity to hov. which may he ext>ected 
from the settlement of the war dehta 
and financial assistance by American 
banker* and Investor*.

Corn belt legislators were enraged 
by the secretary’* letter and de
nounced him and the administration 
unsparingly. There were open threat* 
of a revolt within the Republican 
party In November, and the I*etno- 
crats were quick to take advantage 
o f the situation After a conference 
o f leaders. Aenator Robinson defined 
his party stand, which Is against the 
com belt hill, but In favor o f the Carl 
Vrooman measure providing for gov
ernment loans to promote foreign 

j buying of American farm products 
| and In favor o f tariff revision for th*
henoflt of the farmer Senator R ih- 

evere | inson culled upon III* fellow T>emo- 
f'ntfed | rrsfs *nd the dissatisfied western Re

publican* to Join now *nd keep con- 
gross In session until the tariff I# re
vised and farm relief legislation 
passed.

TWELVE senator*, mostly from th* 
lake state*, have made an agree- 

j  ment to filibuster against the omnibus 
j river* and harbor* hill hecan** It rap 
| He# the authorization for the Illinois 

link of the lake* to the gulf waterway 
fntn-ht a picturesque duel with pistol* i The filibusters sre led hy WiilH of

Ohio and they planned tn delay the 
measure as long ** possible In com
mittee and to talk It te death on the 
senate flo o r Senator Deneon o f Illi
nois mid the hill could not he killed 
hy snrh tactics, and honae leaders 
declared rongreae would net adjourn 
until the hill waa pawed.

tn Cracow At the word of command 
the general fired, the hutlet grating 
the count'# acalp. The count then 
aimed at hla adversary** head and 
dropped hla weapon without firing, 
aaylng' " I  do nof know how to ml## 
and I don't want to kill. I refrained 
from firing Whoever la Poland. In

4AX K i t .  Weeter* N*wsi>«*«r U llo n .1

T llK  Life of the Party, It seemed, 
hud arrived Just lu time. The 
Gang was plainly In distress. 
Judging from the sullies of 

forced laughter and the determinedly 
Jaunty nature of the conversation 
wimh rent bed h la  from th*parlor u<i-
j t- i i i  i .„ \\ lifle i k i n g  hi s  t out e n d
hat in th© hall, h© felt a terrific un 
deeurreut of strain In the ulr; they 
were just killing time until he Joined 
them.

It was not unpleasant, he found, to 
feel thus indispensable to the gather
ing. and something within him swelled 
with gratification. He entered tbe 
parlor lu Ida most nonchulnnt manner, 
however, stopped just across iiie 
threshold, and made au Ironical bow.

"Gang,” he said, raising hla hand 
for sllenre, "we who are about to die 
salute you.” Giggles arose from ev
ery corner of the room. "What goes 
on? Renewing your youth with a 
game of Old Bachelor's Kitchen?”

” 'Truth', Clem,” some one volun
teered ; 'member how we used to play 
It? One person's 'It' and has to an
swer all question? that the others ask 
— tell the truth—"

"Yeah,”  Interrupted Clem, broadly 
sarcastic. ” 1 remember, all right. 
‘Truth!’ The biggest liar wins I This 
kind of s ta ff: ‘Orville, me Ud. do you 
practice your indie before the mirrorT 
'Nope, honest to Gawd—never!’ Or 
this: 'Lucinda, my chee-lld. have you 
ever been kissed T ‘Oh, yeh. often— 
by pa and Brother Freddy. Nobody 
else H o lie s t -reely and- truly-cross me- 
heart hope to-d ieif lt ain't true P Yeah, 
I know.”

The gathering volume of laughter 
aeemed to dlaslpate the strain under 
which they hud been laboring so 
valiantly.

“  Truth I' '• he went on. capitalizing 
his advantage. "Lies. I guess you 
mean! Why, I'm the only guy that 
never cheats at that game."

Although this sally proved less hu
morous, whispers were beginning to 
be heard: T<*t’s make Clem 'It'. 
. . . Yeh, let's.'' There were a
good many In the Gang, and they 
unanimously elected him victim of the 
next questions In a game of 'Truth'*, 
shouting queries at him before he had 
fairly sat down or even noticed who 
w as there.

"What do you think of blonds, 
Clem?"

“ Who's your next catch, Clem?” 
"Come on, Clem; who's your girl, 

now?" ^  n
■rrffiy cTatuoced rfir t^femV-girl. *

" . . .  had so many, and t 
wonder . . . Ro comical, he 1»
and, my dear, so attractive! . .
Always was the Life of the Party, w
Clem . .

Such remarks, overheard with or 
slderuhle satisfaction, mude Cl* 
agreeable tn any Immolation as a pi 
of the game— that la. any consplcuo 
Immolation.

"Who Is she. Clem?" they persist' 
"Nothing but the truth! . . . Co 
on. Clem. Spill as a good line."

Clem, like the comical fellow tl 
he was, assumed hla most serious 
si-1 suit! "Really foil s, this Is 
Joking matter A fella's heart thr 
shouldn't ought to be—" thereby Ju 
fying a pause for their roar of lal 
ter.

"Gee, everything (3em saya Is 
scream,”  they shouted They 
couldn't help It. But they kept a 
him for the name o f hi* girl.

"Awful serious, now. Clem. Wh 
•he?"

There was a hush of expectn 
Each of the women waa hopefu 
score of mouths prepared to si 
The Life of the Party took his 
searching for a good answer. "P  
Ise you won't tell a aoul?" he an 
the crowd. Their amusement of 
sarcasm gave him another mlnu* 
think; then the hush descend#- 
them once more. Finally he hit 
name sufficiently Incongruous 
coupled with his— the name 
“queer” girl with a hare lip. win 
nn--e h«-en a timid member of the 
hut whose consciousness of he 
formlty had long made her a atr 
to most of them.

Clem put n thick forefinger I 
mouth, demurely closed his eyes, 
oscillated his shoulders, wrlgg!
Ills chair like a schoolgirl lu 
went through all the accepted c 
tlona of emharraasmenl, befor 
plying

"Kuke Darner."
He was prepared for an explo* 

mirth It waa all he could do to 
from smiling himself. But no * 
sion came. Instead, a few antlrt| 
giggles were suddenly suppress- 
little gasps. A long uncomfortab 
ler,-•*• was broken hy a strident 
(nine voice behind him.

“Thinking of marrying her. Cl 
Ry a quirk answer, he might 

must i atone for his first unarc* 
able failure. As lurk would hat 
thr answer came.

"Sure," he said confidently, “ for 
looks ”

strange ' Again he failed : they 
looked scandalized It could not 
that they resented hla allusion 
Rake'* deformed mouth. It could 
bo They themeelvea had cert# 
discussed her freely eonugh In for 
day*

Rut he had little time to wonde 
their cold nee* toward hla Joeo 
From behind an old faahloned, b

barhtd uofa where ah* had bora alt 
ting lu alltncu, h# saw Buka Darner 
tie® and move toward him. There waa 
a peculiar light tn her eyes, and har 
right hand waa held to her breaat. It 
dropped as *ho stood before him and 
looked at hltn with tim'd animal eyes.

“Clem, (lid v o n  reellvr n te a n  v n u  S n n 't  

ndnd my I— I mean my . . , this?* 
Har gesture waa one of repugnance; 
be" ' lice, almost luaudlblu.

Cleiu could not move at first. Hq 
tried to speuk, but his mouth only 
opened ami shut, soundlessly. Finally 
he manuged to get to hla feet, atlll 
dumb.

"You're the only one," ehc con
tinued, now smiling fHlntl.v end begin
ning to blush. "The only one. Hut all 
the time I knew." Her voice went atlll 
lower. " I  knew, Clem. You wns al- 
waya so joiiy like ami fuii of fun, umi 
— and so kind I Oh, I knew, all 
right. . . A minute ago, Clem— 
before you came they—oh, they asked 
me all these questions, Clem, and I 
told ’em— told 'em about about you. 
and—how I felt about you—and—und 
all. . . . and they—well, they didn't 
laugh right out exactly, but they did 
like when you told ’em kind of 
scared to laugh, I guess." Contempt 
of their cautiousness curled her mouth 
grotesquely. The toe of her hoot made 
slow spirals on the faded carpet. "But 
we don’t care about that, Clem, do we? 
so long as we know, you and roe?" 
Her arm was lifted again, this time 
to rest on the lapel of hla coat. “Clem, 
It’s all right now, ain't It? You were 
on the square, wern't you, like you 
always are? Y’ou meant what you 
said, didn't yon, Clem?"

Clem's mouth was working, twist
ing, but there were no words.

"Clem. Didn't you?"
Sweat broke out on Clem's temples. 

Ills  head hung down, his shoulders 
stooped forward.

"Clem. Clem! Ain't you going to 
tell 'em? Never mind their knowing. 
Clem, never mind. . . . Clem! You 
did mean I t !”

Clem raised hla head. The gang In
stinctively leatied forward to catch the 
answer. How could he lie? Yet . . . 
It seemed almost harder to tell the 
truth. Again hla lips opened, sound
less, roundly stupid. He raised hla 
lowered lids In an attempt to meet 
Ruke'a pleading eye* For a fraction 
of a second he succeeded, but quickly 
tamed his gi-ze . . beaten . . .
and sank hack Into Ma chair.

There was not a word from Bake, 
no cry. Hlrnply, she turned and left 
the room The gMng heard her fussing 
with her coat a moment; a clicking 
sound told them she had even remem
bered her overshoes. . . . Then
the street door opened, and In the 
noise of Its closing they Just caught 
the burst of a convulsive, long-smoth
ered aob.

Extra Beatings Not
uttio

EAGER SHOPPERS 
THRONG STORES

Salesgirls Dread Bargain U*yw

Louisa was tired. Fron* morning 
until night aha had been on her feat In

---------- the busy department
store. No matter 
how she felt, she 
must serve her cue- 
turners will: a smile. 
Her bead throbbed 
and her feet ached. 
Week after week, 
she felt her strength 
ebbmg until she waa 
In a rundown ren
dition. not Ct <4^# 
wmk. "W

__________________  "My mother sup
gesicd that 1 try L>dla H. linkbaui s 
Vegetable Compound." ehe writes. “ 1 
took only three bottles and It brought 
me about all right." Through the 
Veg- table Compound, she found better 
health to do her work and she told the 
Other girls about It.

That was several years ago. Louisa 
la now Mrs. U  o. v»n Dyke of m ti 
ftpring St, Morrell Park, Baltimore, 
Md. She Is the mother o f three 
healthy, active children. She says 
that she found the tonic effect o f the 
Vegetable Compound helpful to her 
during this critical period.

rvery working girl knowe that to 
do her work properly and easily aba 
must have good health. Bhe can t 
afford to lose lime from her work.

Girls wi o suffer from weakness and 
run down condition should try Lydia 
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound 

Ask your neighbor.

Growing Industry
Half of all tbe electricity need In 

the entire world Is consumed In this 
country, and today our central station 
Industry represents an Investment of 
more than $7,!Vt0,000,000. It* produc
tion last year was neurly 61,000,000,- 
000 kilowatt hours of energy. Two 
hundred thousand employees make up 
Its operating force. It serves 18,000,- 
000 customers, which Is a gain o f 
over 1,000,000 during the last year 
This figure represents service to about 
70,000,000 people. More than 1,600,000 
of the public own securities o f the 
companies which serve them.— For 
Magazine (N. Y.)

-by-*

wChildren’s handkerchiefs often 1 
hopeless when they come to tbe la 
dry. Wash with good soap, rinse u> 
water blued with Red Cross Ball Blue, 
e—,Advertisement.

A New Neat Egg
"For the luva Mike where Is my cu# 

ball?"
“Oh, I’m so sorry, dear; I lent It 

to old Mr*. Jones for a nest egg. 
Couldn't you use Jimmy’s buaeball this 
one time?”
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MILLINERY FOR MIDSEASON;
SIMPLE AND DAINTY FROCKS

H KRK la • group of live nddaeason 
haU. tn trimmed and tailored 

types, that summarize Important and 
encouraging features of the mod a 
They are atruwa that allow which 
way the millinery wind la blowing— 
ard they point Id tha direction of 
handcraft tn the making and trim 
mlng o f hats. The innre arllatry and 
handcraft we have, the more luter-

ger model, a bit raklah aa to aba pa,
anti aliMj»*fh*f fSpt!v£tlS* tZT “ Ci? 
with trim tailored aulta and for irav- 
cling

L llll*  kilaa Somebody, whether
dreaned for play or a parly, U apl 
to be clad In a alwpln frock o f a pretty 
color. Kor play It will be made of a 
aturdy niaierlal, have white collara 
and culfa and only the almpleat of

Loat for yaara, John Trumbull'# famoua painting, "Tha Battle of (Banker Hill,” haa been found In Wash
^r.gton and now bang# In tha office of Secretary of tha Treaaury Mallf

Glorious
Memories

of
Bunker Hill

N TU B  aeventeenth day of
| .Tone, 177.1— 111 yeara ago— 

■k  / during two houra of a hot Sat- 
I  urduy afternoon, vua fought

P  the first battle of the war that made 
America a nation There had been 
preceding aklruilahea and bloodahed, 
hut the engagementa at Lexington and 
Concord were merely the unorganized 
resistance o f a suddenly aroused coun
tryside, a mob, lighting In self-defense. 
The sequel to his mob of Minute 
men was a mobilized army with an 
aggresalve plan, and Its engagement 
with the troops o f Knglnnd on this 
date was a battle In the military 
sense, Uiat committed the Colonies he- 
yend recall to open wur. It was fu- 
millar to every one as the battle of 
Hunker Hill, and perhaps not one In 
a thousand are aware that It was not 

~ t  on fluhker hill, that the fa- 
!  monument beurlng that name 
•  .-a not stand on Hunker hill, and 
Juit Hunker hill has ItJtle more to 
*> with Ihut inemorahle fight than 
did any one of a half-dozen other | 
nearby hills. The confluence here j 
o f the Charles and Mystic rivers has 
made an Intricate and peculiar sys- | 
tern o f channels, huys and peninsulas. | 
tine o f these peninsulas, separated i 
from the one on which Hoston stands : 
by the Charles, rose here und there | 
Into hills that If fortified would com ] 
tnand the water on three sides and 
also the town o f Hoston. These em
inences were known as Hunker hill, 
Breed's hill, Morton's hill. Town hill, 
etc. Town hill probably took Us 
name from the village of Charlestown, 
which stood on the penlnsulu; who or 
what Hunker's hill was named for the 
historians do not suy.

/, Intrenched on Bunkar Hill.
*  Bunker hill, Its crest about ten 

feet above the water level, was the 
highest, hilt Breed's was within easy 
gun range of Hoston. When the 
American army Invested the city the 
fortification o f the Charlestown |>en- 
lAulit was a mutter of military Impor- 
tgWe to both belligerents, and the 
provincial command forestalled the 
British In Its possession by sending a 
force to Intrench itself on Hunker 
hill, the first eminence after crossing 
the Isthmus. The coimnutuier of the 
detachment, after consulting with his 
■offleers, chose the next elevation, a 
half tnlle nearer Boston, and there 
built the redoubt. The work was 
mostly done ou the night of the six 
teenth, and the first Intimation that 
the Hritlah had of It wus aoou afler 
daylight o f the aeventeenth. when one , 
iiL ’.h«tlr frigates lying In the harbor . 

^Gqienevi fire on the fortlllcatlous where 
t he provincials were at 111 busy It j 
look from then till noon fo f the Kng- 
llah to organize the attack In- | 
censed by sulplng from Charlestown.

rtte Kngllsh threw red hot #ho(f that 
fired the village, and while It tfirnod, 
to the accompaniment of canqAtadlng 
o f the fortified height by the Kngllsh 
vessels and the butteries on the Bos- 
tod shore, the redcoats man lied up 
the hill slope three times, only to 
be mowed down each time atd muted 
temporarily by the musketry of the 
patriots. Thousands o f Holton cltl- 
zeus watched the fight ftiin  their 
housetop*.
Great American Victory.

The defender* were driven out 
finally owing to their shortage of am
munition, hut the effect wua that of au 
American victory, and an Important 
one. It taught the Kugllah what they 
had not before realized, that the Col- 
onlats were In deadly earnw.t. Aa 
one hlatoriMi aaya: "From Viat mo
ment there wns no poaalhlllty o f a re
turn to a colonial position, and though 
more than seven years of battle fol
lowed, this battle o f the beginning, 
the most bloody of all, and the moat 
sharply contested, has proved to be 
•Iso the most critical.”

Concerning Hunker hill the sain* 
writer says: "The height on whlth the 
battle was fought hud no dletllictlTe 
name before that time, but whs k^own 
as pastures belonging to differenttuen, 
Breed being one of them. Afler tha

waa the feeling that thla waa merely
a civil war, like that between tha 
parliamentary and royullat forrea la 
Cromwell’a time, and waa not an 
actual revolution for severance from 
the British empire. On June lfi, the 
day before Hunker Hill, Washington 
formally accepted the election, utter
ing as Iw did ao words worthy o f all 
remembrance aa a vivid and vital reve
lation of the aplrit of "the greatest 
man on that floor” :

"Lest some unlucky event should 
happen unfavorable to my reputation. 
I beg It may be remembered by every 
gentleman In the room that I thla day 
declare, with the at moat sincerity, 
that I do not think myself equal to 
the command I am honored with. As 
to pay, I beg leave to assure the cod 
gresa that, as oo pecuniary consider
ation could have tempted me to ac
cept thla arduous employment, at the 
expense of my domestic ease and hap
piness, I do not wish to make any 
profit of I t  1 will keep an exact ac
count of my exjiensea. Those I doubt 
not they will discharge; und that le 
all I desire.”
Colonial Army Inadaquata.

The next day, at the very hour when 
the battle waa raging at Hunker bill, 
the congress, all uuconsclous of what 
was happening at Charlestown, for
mally approved Ihe form o f commis
sion to Iw given to Washington; on 
June 10 the commission wua signed 
and delivered  to him; and oo June 21 
he set out on horseback from Phil
adelphia for Cambridge Four days 
Uttar, at New York, he first learned 
df the buttle which had been fought 
tight days before; whereupon be 
| ushed on with redoubled energy. Ha 
•-ached Cambridge on July ‘J. and 

i lept that night In the Vassall man 
lion, afterward known as the (Talgte 
louse, and still luter the home of 
I ongfellow. On the next morning 
J illy it. he assumed command o f an 
a 11iy o f nhout 17J«ai men, of whom 
libt more tlmn If.VD  were fit for 
d*ty. The pitiful inadequacy o f equip 
mint may he estimated from the fact

Sam s M id ira to n  Hata.

eating and worthwhile our Itendwear 
becomes in midsummer much re
straint la evident In trlmnilnga but 
craftsmanship makes up for th is; 
whatever Is used proclaims the hand 
of *D  u r • •

A summer without leghorn hata 
would lie like home without a mother, 
so the group leads off with a wide 
brimmed leghorn shape, trlmrr.ed 
with flower petals, made of silk, and 
some millinery foliage Kach petal 
Is made by hand and the fancy of 
the trimmer ts free to piny with color 
and arrangement as It will. The hrtin 
la bordered wllh lace with a drooping 
frUf-* nf the edge.

A dignified and elegant tailored 
hat at the right Is made of alrnvv 
cloth and aatln. In black. It a[s>nsors 
the wider brimmed tailored styles 
with upturn at the back Folds of 
straw cloth and satin are Interwoven 
on the "hie crown This Is n fine 
and spirited hat for matrons A pret 
ty straw shape, faceil with crepe, oc-

needlework, by way of a dorr meet.
Fine rhambray la aa popular as any 

fabric for all aorta of play frocks and 
cornea In many colors, with green 
blue, lavender and peach heading the 
list, followed by apricot, rose, orchid 
and light yellow. Kngllsh broadcloth 
la a aatlafactory medium for everyday 
dresses and gingham la uever left oot 
I'p  to a!x years old. short, almpla j 
frocks are made with panties to match | 
In all the different materials

Kor less strenuous wear, fine cotton i 
voile or dotted awlsa prove themselves 
equal to withstanding a lot of wear 
Smocking la popular on theao sheer 
materials, which are made up tn i 
flower-like colors wllh organdie pock 
eta. collara and cuffs In white, finished | 
all'll buttonhole stitching and show 

1 lug. occasionally, small sprays of flow- 
; era embroidered on the collar and 
j cuffs in color* Vo rnafferlfhW tflflwr 

the material, psnttee to match may 
tie made of It and this season's frocks j 

| have abort puffed sleeves and, lu ! 
many cases, short yokes Fine, col- . 
ored voile, In many flower-Itke colors, 
us pink, blue, orchid, maize and sal- j 

, moil. Is a great favorite and Is partlc- 
* ularly well adapted to smocking. It

A t w a t e r

K e n t
IGNITION

for Fords
Thousands

o f Ford owners have found
that th« Atwater Kent Type I-A Ignition 

stem fot Fords lasts longest, is least 
tronbla, means a smoother running motor, 
easier alerting, picks up quicker end give* 
more power.

Of the seme general character as the 
Atwater Kent Ignition Systems furnished aa 
atandard equipment on many ot America's 
toi • moat cars, it is a complete scisntific 
gnltion system with twenty-si* years' ex

perience in making 
scientific ignition 
system a back at ft.

As csrafully msds 
as an Atwater Kent 
Radio Set.

In sta lled  la  leee 
then an hour.

£rarlutin|ly 
dependable.

Type LA 
frier

*1052
Including Cable  

end l  ictoiga

A T W A T E R  K E N T  M FG . CO .
A. Atwttor KboI, frtiiARf 

W»M*h*ck<Ma Art. PhllttWphis.Pt
•/  Atwetter Kent R e*fi*tng  i t  ft 

mnd Kmdsm

N ot for the Jury
Citizen—Your honor. I'm too slrk

tn do Jury duty. 1‘v* gut a bad case
of the Itch.

Judge (to clerk!—Scratch this man 
out.—Briefs

TOURING
Haveyou changed your 
plugs within the last 
year?
If not, your content
ment and satisfaction 
on your tour will be 
insured if vou install a 
full set o f dependable 
Champion Spark Plugs 
before you start.
(ham pten  Jf — 
riclustvrly for
I r.1.
In list Had Bos

New view of Bunker hill monument, 
looking up Monument street from 
Medford street, Charlestown, Mate.

battle the hill was called Breed's hill, 
hut us the detachment was sent to put 
up fortifications on Bunker hill, that 
designation clung to the fight. Hence 
the ronfualou of names which puz
zles every reader out of Maasuchu- 
aetts."
Washington In Command

It w h s  on June 11, two days tiefore 
Bunker Hill, that the congress elect
ed Washington to be commander In 
chief of Ihe ('onttnentul anny. This 
was dune on the Initiative snd strong 
urging o f John Adams of Massuchu 
aelts and on the motion of Thomas 
Johnson of Maryland, and the vote 
wua unanimous. We should remem
ber, toti, that the army thus treated 
was called not the American but the 
Continental army, while that o f Den 
erul Cage at Boston was referred to 
as the Ministerial army; ao general

t there was enough powder to pro-
vli e only eight cartridges to each man. 
N< wonder that Washington's first two 
lei [ers to congress were urgent pleas 
fu more ammunition!
Pr >ved Colonists' Caliber.

I uch were the circumstances of 
Hu iker l l l l l ;  a battle of an hour and 
a hliIf. In which the patriots never had 
more than 1,100 men engaged at once, 
yet which, according to a gnat Brtt 
Ish historian, “exhibited the A inert 
cans to all the world us a people to 
he conned by allies, and counted with 
by ha's."

I-non the end nf the Middle ages to 
the close of the Thirty Years’ war In 
1»V«H, the most Important conflicts 
were religious In Character. Kor the 
next hundred years, struggles were 
dynastic nr colonial. Krom Hunker 
lllll to Waterloo there raged the 
grapple of opposing political Ideas.

In another way Hunker lllll Is not 
able. It was one o f the earliest lint 
ties In which marksmanship showed 
Itself a factor of possible decision 
Twle^ the deadly fire o f the colonist* 
brokrt the stubborn British Infantry 
and drove them hark, and would have 
doue wo a third or fourth time had am 
munition been supplied In proper 
qUHiitpti*a Almost for the llrat time 
Area ritis, unassisted by ellher tuy 
onets or maneuvers, allowed what they 
could do when rightly used.

(Juimpi
lAfl ot her (h*n H  f -  
lorda — l'ii kfJ / S / *  
in tb# Blue lio» 9 V V

Cham pion
D epen dab le  fmr E very  E ngine 

Toledo, Ohio \

WHERE LAFAYETTE SHOWED HIS METTLE
Pretty Frock ter Little Girl

A preeentday picture ef the Brandywine, at Wilmington, Del, where the Marquis 4e Lafayttle, at 
the heed of American troops, administered a basting ta British troops an geptember II, 1777,

ruptea the renter of the group and 
deserves the place of honor because 
of Ira artistU- drapery end trimming 
of wide, no ft ribbon It looks very i 
simple—but no amateur Could make 
It

Milan straw and silk give a good 
account nf themselves in Die smart, 
square crowned ahape at the lower 
left ot tbe picture, with clusters of 
flowers |s|*ed mi the brim at the 
back. This ts another of those aim- . 
pie seeming affairs that reveal an art | 
Ist’a hand ltut tbe picture Is fin- | 
lslied wllh a fascinating, plain hat nf 
mllaa straw, with a double collar la 
•Uk and velvet ribbon. It la a awag-

ls used for party frock# and other a f
fairs requiring little tot* to be a bit
dressed up.

Georgette, crepe de chine and or
gandie are all used for party frocks 
Any of them might be made up like 
the little frock shown here, which la a 
straight, rather full dreaa with nifties 
of the material In three rows at the | 
hem line. Kach ruffle la headed by 
three row* of narrow satin ribbon 
The same finish la used for neck and 
sleeves Wider aatln ribbons, with 
little sprays of flower* palmed at lb* 
end*, fail from tbe shoulder -

JULIA BOTTOItLBrY.
U K  Weavers We»»*t*»i Ualea J

CuticuraSoap
Pure end Wholesome

Keeps The Skin Gear
O t s W s s c J j k s j M s U

U ^ E R S M IT H w  
C hillTo n ic  

Malaria 
Chill*

For orer 50 
year* it h a *been 
the household 
remedy for all 
forma of

It in •  Reliable, 
General

Fever
Dengue

4
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

“D E E S R I C T  S K U L E ”
TuesdayClovis Home Talent Play. School A

Night, July 6, at 9:00. A  COMEDY. Admission 15c and 35c

THE FRIONA STAR
Jbhr: Whit*. Editor and Publisher 

Published Every Friday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
On* Year . . . . . -----------. . . . . .1 1 .5 0
Six Months ___________________ - -80

Entered as second class matter, 
July 31, 1925, at the post o ffice  at 
Fnona, Texas, under the Act o f 
March 3, 1879.

GOOD FARM ER; GOOD CROP POLITICAL

B A PT IS T  M ISSIO NARY A ID

The Baptist Missionary Aid So
ciety met with Mr*. A. B. Short 
Tuesday afternoon with six members 
present.

Devotional was conducted by Mrs. 
Meade in her instructive manner, 
reading from the first chapter o f 
James. This lesson having so many 
good points in it, it was discussed by 
the society. All fe lt we had received 
a hlessinjr for attending, although 
the afternoon was extremely warm.

Our next meeting w ill be with Mrs. 
Meade on the 13th o f July, that being 
our regular missionary lesson day. 
All members are requested to be 
present.

Reporter.

W. R. Attaway, whose farm lies ANNOUNCEM ENTS
near Homeland, was in the Star of- -
fie* Thursday afternoon. In conver For Nomination* to the Democratic 
Nation with Mr. Attaway we learned j Ticket of Parmer County, 
that he has over 200 acres in row j - - — —
crop o nhis farm. | The persons whose names appear

130 acres o f this crop is corn and *» the following list have authorised 
he says it is a* fine «  |»r«i*nect us he i the Friona Star to carry their un- 
has ever seen in a corn field. The j nouncements as candidates fo r nomi- 
remaining 70 acres are in kafir and  ̂ nation for the offices under which 
hegari. A ll the crops, he says, are I their names appear, subject to the de
clean. well tilled and growing rapid cision o f the voters in the Democratic

WU I BUM D MODFRN
HOME IN HEREFORD

K. P. Coneway, o f Black, has con

home in the city o f Hereford, to be i 
located just opposite the city hospital * 
to the south.

Mr. Coneway has for several years 
been operating one o f the largest 
farms in the county, adjoining the

iwn o f Black, and is one o f our 
iost progressive farmers. He has 
fcently leased the farm and will 
ike his home in Hereford as soon a* 

building is completed, 
he contract for the building was 
ired by O. F. Lunge, manager o f 
Friona yard o f Rockwell Bros &

work will be done by Jake 
o f Clovis, who is associated

with Mr. I . nge in his building opwru 
lions. The new home will be m oduli'' 
in all respects and Messrs. Lange and 
Lann are to be congratulated on se
curing this valuable contract.

Miss Katie McFarland, Who ha 
been teaching school the past winter 
at Brownsville, Texas, returned home 
Monday to spend her summer va
cation.

When the party managers agree in 
their large-minded way that they're 
going to ignore petty differences, 
it means that they're going to dodge 
the main point i f  possible.— Ohio 
State Journal.

Jackm ans
and Childrens Wear
Clouts. V M ex

... ■■1 ■ ■— ■
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  +
♦  A  r  McELROY. M D *

J * .-----ew. ---------— „

!y. All crops in his locality are 
looking simply fine, but Mr. Attaway 
says he has been told by a road o f
ficial, who traverses eleven coun
ties, that his crops are the most prom
ising o f any he has seen in his travels | 
through these counties.

Mr. Attaway does not claim the 
glory o f these splendid crops for 
himself, but must magnanimously at-! 
tributes his splendid condition o f a i- , 
his crops to Mr. A. P. Dunn, who has 
full charge " f  the farming opera- < 
tion* on the Attaway farm. He says' 
Mr. Dunn is the ablest farmer he ha* 
ever met.

Mr. Attaway thinks o f selling hi* 
crop and buying property in Friona 
where he will make his home in the 
future.

Primary in July, 1928.
FOR SHERIFF

J. 11. M A R T IN  (R e election) 
J. S. POTTS

FOR CO U NTY JUDGE.
E. F. LO K E Y (Re-election)

PAN H AN D LE  W H E AT SHOWS 
HIGH TEST INSPECTOR SAYS

FOR CO. AND DIST. CLERK
B. N- GRAH AM  (Re-election) 

GORDON McCUAN

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
M IN N IE  O .ALDRIDGE (re-election) 

R A. H AW K IN S

FOR TA X  ASSESSOR
F. W. (F L O Y D ) REEVE 

J. W . MAGNKSS.

HIDE AND A N IM A L  INSPECTOR
T. N. JASPER  (R e election) 

STAC Y QUFKN,

Panhandle wheat is testing more 
than 63 pouna to the bushel and mak- j 
ing as much as 39 bushels to the 
acre.

All previous high test records at 
the Amarillo Giain Exchange were 
broken yesterday w hen a car receiv-' 
ed by the Kearns Grain Co., from 
Miami, tested 63.7 pound* to the 
bushel.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
D. H. MEADE 
N A T  JONES.

W. D. KN IG H T. (Prect. No. 4)

FOR CO UNTY ATTO R N E Y
J. D. THOM AS (Re-election)

STORK-O-GRAM FROM IOW A.

Born June 9th. to Mr. and Mrs.

♦  FR IO NA, TEXAS
+  ♦  i Bo Daily Sewn.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

FORMER RESIDENT MARRIED

The-wheat was grown by L. G -. W\ W. Burns, o f  lie* Moines, Iowa,
Christopher, south o Miami, and is a baby boy.
yielding 39 bushels to the acre. Mrs. Burns was formerly Mis*

Grain men say that there are many Esther Schlenker *o a daughtei 
w  the I'nahnndU that w ill av- Mt- cud Mrs. Charles Schi 
more than 35 bushels.— Am a-' whose ranch lies 17 miles northwl

Classified Ads
FOR SALE C H E AP— Sections 100, 
101, 102 and 103; also SE quarter 
o f  Section 99. in Block 4; 2770 acres. 
W ell improved, good oil prospects. 
N ear Dal hart, Texas. National Bank 
o f  Commerce, Chicago, Ilia. 4td

FO R S A L E - One 8-ft. P. A O tan
dem disc, in good condition. See 

B. F. Warren, 4 miles west o f Friona.

FOR SALE  Extra good Duroc Jer
sey Sows. A ll bred. Sec Whitley 

Bro* , 10 miles southeast o f Friona.

FOR SALE  -o r  trade, good as new 
2-disc Moline "Rotary Dutchman" 

plow. J. T. Guinn, Friona, Texas.

F (»K  - \ LI- <in* »p< ■ ted Poland 
China boar, 7 months old, subject 

to regirstation. In good condition. 
Floyd Schlenker, 14 miles west o f 
Prions P. O.. Friona, Texas-

WANTED— Your subscriptions for 
magazines and all popular publica

tions. See Geneve Jones, Friona.

I FOR SALE.
Owe No. 34 Star well aiacbioe. 

with eagiae mounted M « i l  be *eld 
fee ceeb. Ladiee Aid Frieaa. Tea**. 
See Mr* Kinsley. Mr*. W ilbieea er 
Star O ff i « *  2 5 if

FOR SALE— On* block o f twelve lots 
in north part o f Friona. Inquire 

at Star office.

o f Friona, and who are among our 
most highly respected citizens.

Brs. Burns, before her marriage, 
was a teacher in the Friona school 
for a number o f terms and is well 
known to all our older residents, who 
will rejoice with her in the arrival 
o f this little son.

Announcement was received by 
Mrs. R. H. Kinsley o f the marriage 
o f Mis* Zelma Gertrude Karr to Mr.
Arthur Byron Jenk», on Monday.
June 28th.

The Karrs were former residents 
o f Friona and were very prominent 
citizens, and will be remembered by 
many of our older residents. They card from Mr. John 
g n  i.ow living at Bloomington, 111. Aransas Pass, Texrf*.

A CARD FROM ARANSAS PASS.

The

V IS IT IN G  FLOYD COUNTY.

Mrs. Leon Hart and daughter,
Ophelia, Miss Mary Louise Truitt, 
and the children o f Mr. and Mrs. F.
P Brookfield, are spending the week 
in Floydada.

These people formerly lived in , p*<(|)|e comjn(r in , nd building hou__
Floydada and have many good ,  wond, r xt , w i„  rememb„  Friona 
friends and relative, there who are „  it looked ^  jn m 7  „ nd a)f, in

Star o ffice  is in receipt o f a 
Sigmund o f 
Mr. Sigm ind 

own* several tracts o f land in f*ar- 
mer Couqty and is interested in the 
progress the country is making. His 
communication .follows

Aransas Pass, Texas, June 22. 
Dear Editor:

As I glance over the Friona Star 
every week and read o f all the new

pleased to have them with them 1 in 1909. 1 remember there were
again They plan to return to Frl- vpry f jne looking crops raised right
on a on Thursday.

SOME JOB FOR A BOY.

Frank Truitt, aged IS, son o f Mr. 
and Mr*. F. 8. Truitt, made quite a 
record for himself during two days 
o f this week.

He took bis father’s truck and 
drove to the farm o f F. N. Welch 
where two large combines were in 
operation and commenced freighting 
grain to the elevator. A t the close 
o f hi* second day Mr Welch handed 
him a check for 152 10 in payment 
for his two days' work.

to the edge o f town the year I was
there. I am coming up to see the 
country again.

John Sigmund.

HOME T A LE N T  P L A Y  COMING.

Abstract of Title
W e are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplemental abstracts of title to all Par
mer County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete tract inflex to all real property 
in the county.

PAR M E R  C O U N TY  A B S TR A C T  CO.

E. F. Lokey, Manager.

Farwell, Texas.

On Tusday, July 6th, the ladies o f 
Clovis will present their home talent 
play. "The Deestrict Skule,”  in Kri- 
ona at the school auditorium.

The play will be given under the 
auspices o f the Ladies’ Missionary 
Aid Society o f the Baptist Church. 

' It is a comedy and a real side-splitter.
Don’t mis* It. 8ee their advertiie- 

j on another page o f this issue.

HOW TO F A IL  IN D AIRYING .
* * » *

Don't keep record*, you will have 
to figure and think. This is hard 
work.

l.et the cow* go dry in winter. It 
is hard to milk by lantern light.

Feed the rows straw instead o f 
bedding them with It. Then you van 

j hay.
lion ’t use balanced rations. Don't 

| have a silo Don't use legume hay. 
Keep a scrub bull.

Have a fork ready to teach the 
| cow* their place. Keep two 189- 

pound cows instead o f ten 300 pound 
ers.— Farm Journal.

A "For Sal*' 
the work.

er “ Want" Ad duos

NEW SETTLERS and HOME SEEKERS
, 9

The f riona Oil Company and Garage welcomes you 
with service and with a smile.

W  e are wholesale and retard dealers of Gasoline, Kero
sene, Greases and Pennsylvania Motor Seal Oils. W e 
deliver any where— arty time.

A complete line of FORD and FORDSON Parts

t r u c k  D r i v e r s

It s time to re-tire with a set of Kelly s. Let us overhaul 
your truck before the wheat hauling rush,

PRICES RIGHT-4-It Pleases us to please you.

F R I O N A  O I L  CO.
t

Friona Texas

_____________________  ______ !_______________________  V

c

I N D E P E N D E N C E  D A Y
There is no b< 
that home you 
Real Independt

B
See us for pic

ROC)
O. F. L

n

Our forefat 
progressive 
freedom, p 
Free youjrs* 
equipment, 
plants, chit- 
household «

See our stra 
folds, Kitch« 
sacks, jugs, 
pots, pans, r

BLACKWELL’S

wmm



T H E  F  R I  0  N  A  S T A R
........ _______________

$10.00 AWARD CONTINUED *

r

Owing to the fact that partiality would bo shown in the selection of the name for our new filling station, we have changed the plan for the contest. All the competitors 
sshall send their suggested names to the Friona Star office, where they will lie numbered and a typewritten list will be made and handed to us; so that we will have no means 
cf knowing the name of any of iiie c u iu |m>m I u ib . T o o n c  already competing may send the same name e r  ihses* another » •  t h * »  n ra fu r A l l  nam es m ost t»e in th e  Star 
office not later than NOON, Thursday. July 8th. T E N  DOLLARS A W A R D  FOR TH E  N AM E SELECTED .

GISCHLER BROTHERS, FRIONA, TEXAS

'H O U L E T T E P R O P E R T Y  SOLD.

The residence property o f Mrs. 
Hester Houlette here changed hands 
last week.

W. N. Farris was the purchaser 
und the deal was handled by the C. L. 
Lillard Agency.

Mrs. Houieiie, who formerly lived 
in the property, is now with her son, 
John Houlette, in Des Moines, Iowa. 
It was hoped by her many friends 
that she would return to her Friona 
hunt*.in the near future, but the sale 

•> f her property makes that condition 
>seem very romote.

Mr. Lillard’s agency has also clos
ed deals this week for a quarter 
section and a half section, ten miles 
northwest o f Friona, to parties from 
Slaton, Texas.

STACE L IN E  CHANGED HANDS.

The Lone Stur Stag* Line which 
passes through Friona and plys be
tween Clovis aniP Amarillo, changed 
ownership lust week.

The line was form erly ivn ed  by 
Mr. Cantrell until he transferred his 
ownership to Messrs. Sanders and 
Peters. The new owners will have 
out new time enrds in the nvar lu- 
ture.

Read all the Star Ads.

Jackmans
Women and Childrens Wear

C lw U  K M m .

DELCO LIGHT  

FRIGIDAIRE

House Wiring 

Phone 390
t on nunaer mu, mar the fa- 
monument bearing that name 

not stand on Hunker hill, and 
viat Hunker MU has IUtle more to 
to with that memorable fight than 
did any one o f a half-dozen other 
nearby bills. Tbe continence here 
o f the Charles and Mystic rivers has 
made an Intricate and peculiar sys
tem of channels, hays and peninsulas. 
One o f these peninsulas, separated 
from the oue on which Hoston stands 
by the Charles, rose here und there 
Into hills that If fortified would com 
nmnd the water on three sides und 
also the town o f Hoston. These em
inences were known as Bunker hilt. 
Breed's hill, Morton's hill. Town hill, 
etc. Town hill probably took Its 
name from the village of Charlestown, 
which stood on the pentnsulu ; who or 
wliat Hunker's litll was named for the 
historians do not say.

J , Intrenched on Bunksr Hill. 
r  Hunker lilll, Its crest about ten 

feet above the water level, was the 
highest, hut Breed's was within easy 
gun range o f Hoston. When the 
American army Invested the city the 
fortltlcutton o f the Charlestown pen- 
Jgsuln was a matter of mllltury Impor- 
igj'ce to both belligerents, and the 
provincial command forestalled the 
British in its possession by sending a 
force to Intrench itself on Hunker 
hill, the first eminence after crossing 
the Isthmus. The commander o f the 
detachment, after consulting with his 
officers, chose the next elevation, a 
half mile nearer Boston, und there 
built the redoubt. The work was 
mostly done on the night of the six 
teenth, and the first Intimation that 
the British had of It was soon after 
daylight o f the seventeenth, when one 
jtt . ‘ hMr frigates lying In the harbor 

open ed  fire on the fortifications where 
the provincials wore still busy It 
took from then till noon fof the F.ng- 
tlsh to organize the attack In- 
ceased by sniping from Charlestown,

RAM  A M A Z E S  T E X A S  SHEEPMEN. dered and refreshments will be serv
ed to club members.

William Howard Clark. 
William Howard, small son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Tom Clark, died at the 
1 home o f he parents in Clovis, Tues- 
! day, June 22, o f typhoid fever. W il

liam Howard was called home to hia 
Heavenly Father at the age o f 1

f 11 ■
a sufferer only a few days when he 
departed this life. He leaves to 
mourn hia loss, father, mother, In oth
er and sister, besides a host o f rela
tives and friends. Wet-p not, dear 
ones, for your loss is heaven's gain 
and our Blessed Maker knows what if 
best. The one comforting consola

tion i* he cannot come back to us 
but we can go to him. Hia iiuie 
body waa laid to rest in Hollene 
cemetery. The relatives have the
sympathy o f the community.

A  Friend.

Star Want, Ada are result getters
and cost but little.

When 16-year-old Newman McK inney exhibited his 200-pound ram, 
Oscar at a recent exposition given b y Del Rio (T ex .) high school pupils, 
sheepmen were amazed at the fine p oints shown in the boy’s stock. Del 
Rio is thg center o f the sheep growi ng industry in Texas

BULM AHN BUILDS NEW HOME ♦  + + + + ♦  + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
________ + ♦

♦  HOLLENE HAPPENING S ♦
♦ ♦ 
+ + + + + ♦ + + + + + + + ♦ ♦ + +

Martin Bulmahn and family, o f the 
Rhea community, are now enjoying 
the comforts o f their spacious new 
home, recently constructed for them 
by the Truitt k Landrum Lumber Co.

The house has been dona for sever
al weeks, but the concrete cellar un-

s

New view of Bunker hill monument, 
looking up Monument etreet from 
Medford street, Charlestown, Mass.

battle the hill was called Breed's bill, 
but as tbe detachment was sent to put 
up fortifications on Bunker bill, that 
designation dung to the tight. Hence 
the confuslou of names which puz
zles every reuder out of Massachu
setts"
Washington In Command.

It was on June 15, two days before | 
Hunker Hill, that the congress elect
ed Washington to be commander In 
thief o f the Continental army. This 
was done on the Initiative and strong 
urging of John Adams of Mnssurhu 
selts and on the motion of Thomas 
Johnson of Maryland, and the vote 
was unanimous. We should remoin 
her, too, that the army thus created 
whs called not the Amerlrun but (be 
Continental army, while that o f lien 
erul Gage at Boston waa referred to 
us the Ministerial army; so general

What busy times. Everybody is I 
on the run. Some are cutting wheat, I 
others are getting ready. Headers I 

'.and combines can be seen and heard! 
I in all directions.
0 Grandma Harmon and Mrs. Lov. 
•>tt are spending this week with rela- I
1 lives in Clovis.

Rev. Slade filled his regular ap
po in tm ent at Hollene Sunday at 11. 
t|His w ife and daughter accompanied 
iJlim. They were Sunday evening 
Jtut-sts in uhe Robt. Moore home, 
at The fru it supper given at the 
"Charley Shepherd home Saturday 
^*'ight was attended by a large crowd. | 
J'” .ll reported having an enjoyable

S
«y;0 Finery 1-outer o f Albuquerque is 
Ictere working in the wheat harvest 
four a few days.
p r, Johnnie Foster -pent Sunday in the 

^ M. Gunn home at Hereford.
Bl„W . 11. Foster and family called at 
n j,e George Sagely home Sunday. 
moiRobilee and Lcla, small daughters 
yet Mr and Mrs. Tom Vaughn, had 
1st' ;ir tonsils removed last Wedneo- 
ouriy. They are getting along fine at 

f" time.
rank Seahorn and family o f Hol-hy C

I t
()|r fville, Okla., came in Sunday 
lim n in g  t °r harvest, 
were). H. Osborn has relatives and 
next lids from Arkansas visiting him. 
dyriay w i|| ,tay and work in the wheat 

ie»t.
*™Wurini» Madoe has purchased a

violet roadster.
,r*. George Sagely is staying at

In 
able, 
ties I1
Itself” * taking medical treatments. 
Twlrx Club Notes.
hrokeiere were not many present at 
and «!regular meeting on account o f 
done | buay times. On the next meet- 

evening will be spent playing 
A short program will be ren-

WHERE LAFAYETTE SHOWED Hlf TABLE
duce ’ ’Pep."

M EATS %
and Shoes.

West Flour.

riona, Texas

A preppnt-day picture of the Brandywine, et Wilmington. Del, where 
the head ef American troope, administered a beating te Brlt*ah troupe on Beptem

LAND WANTED
Life, Farm, City and Crop INSURANCE 

FARM LANDS WANTED
We have some good farms with growing crops 
on them, for sale, crops and all. FOR QUICK 
SERVICE List your sales with us. Land or any 
thing else you want to sell.

J. J. Horton Land Co.

IF YOU HAVE WINTER EGGS .
Feed Your Hens a Balanced Ration.

It will soon be moulting time and if you will help them 
through moulting season by feeding them a balanced 
ration- they will help you by laying High Priced Winter 
egg». 9 # *••***«

Feed BEA 1 A L L  Laying Mash to hens and pullets 
over twelve weeks old; and BEAT ALE  Baby Chick 
Starter to your young chicks.

1 eed BE1ATALL Dairy heed to your milk cows. 
A ll found at—

FRIONA FEED & SEED CO.
O. G. Turner, Manager Friona, Texas

£

McCORMICK-DEERING
HARVESTER-THRESHER

In two size* 10-ft. cut, operated by power from 15-30 tractors; 
J6-ft. cut, drawn by horses or tractor.

This machine has been in successful operation for thirteen years 
and is guaranteed by the International Harvester Co.

Thest combine* are sold by dealers irho can supply you with 
repairs when needed, and the only machine sold in territory that 
can furnish local repair seriice.

WILKISON IMPLEMENT CO.

j



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

% WATER,
. BEARER.

J.ALLAN DUNN
AUTHOR V A  MAN TO HIS M A T E ’

• ® I M O A r w  T P  A 11 *

MISS MORGAN

Urnopalft — Id ly fishing H s r -  
n u n o i orssk. in C aliforn ia , Caleb  
W arner, c ivil engineer, and a 
New  Cnglander, le w itness o f the 
end of a coyote pulled down by 
i « w  Hwiflwunde, urged on by a 
g ir l rider Adm iring the hounds, 
he Introduces himself, and learns 
her name la Clinton. W ith  west* 
ern hospitality she invitee him to 
the ranch to meet her father. 
At the C lla tea  home W arn e r  
learae his aew  friend e name le 
Betty He la welcom ed hy her 
father. Southern C iv il w ar veter- 
aa and ow ner o f Horm anoa v a l
ley, W ern e r telle them some
thing ef hie am bitions and hie 
fee ling  that he la destined te be 
e "W ater-B earer.** In the town  
o f Oolden W arn e r eharee na 
apartm ent with hie eld Colum bia  
college chum. Ted Baxter, eare - 
free and som ewhat dissipated  
youth, only child o f hie w idow ed  
mother, who coatro le  the fam ily  
fortune. At a club luncheon B a x 
ter introduces Caleb to W ilbu r  
Con, leading business man and 
president e f  the w ater company 
which supplies the needs of 
Ooldoa Ho f iv e s  Coa an lnh llng  
a f his ambitions, and Cox. Im 
pressed. Invites him to dinner 
that night

CHAPTER IV— Continued

The dinner w,a Mi-red la nn, of the
private dining room, of tho club, 
kaowe aa the Red room. The guests 
wev# tboae of the lancheon. with tha 
addition of young Cox and I'aleb It 
appeared that they had been In some 
eeafereoi-a that afternoon and that 
tha dinner marked the end of satisfac
tory arrangements. Tha talk « »  all 
• f  mutual Intereata. Rig Rualn**a.

It appeared that the afternoon’s con 
ferenee had been called la connection 
with tha threat o f other Californian 
eltiea to wrast from Oolden Its »u 
(iremary as tha metropolis of the Pa 
dfle coast Tha great lira, following 
the earthquake, had given them op- 
partanlty to creep up In population 
and general prograaa 1am Angelas 
was the moat formidable competitor, t - T 
with Oakville, .Jn-rpa* thg bar front , ryT. „~ 
tjoiden tvnea only thought o f aa a 
auburb of tha peninsular city hut now. 
aa tha actual terminal of transron 
Ctaenta! railroads that euded at deep 
water, aa active rival

With an amall a party Caleb was In 
easy aarshot of tha conversation. Ilia 
latereata naturally cvt.trred on Wilbur 
Cox and they qtilckvoed at (he mention 
af water supply

"The board of public works will ap
prove tha plans for filling the mains 
with salt water from the bay In cave 
af any big conflagration,'' said Cox.
—That will not oaly obviate any repeti
tion o f disaster through the conduit* 
breaking between here and the reser
voirs, aa they did In the quake, but will 
prove a saving "

Jack Cox turned back to Caleb.
"The governor Insists that the vital 

thing the matter with Oolden a growth 
la the question of adequate supp l yhe  
said la an undertone "Naturally ha 
sen cent rate* an that point"

“ la there a shortageV  asked Caleb 
"l.lkely to be, they tell me. Better 

quls the governor If you're Interested 
He'll pour out Information on that tub 
Jact Ilka a water gate once he gets 
started ."

Hera waa food for thought Water 
shortage meant water development It 
might mean an opportunity

"The government project will taka 
year* to put through." the host was 
saying. "Meantime wa ve got to get 
busy *

"W e're leaving that end of It to you.
Cos." said Wlnton "Conserving wa 
ter, buying and selling w ater-a t a 
profit la your business."

"A  reasonable profit."
"And a reasonable dividend." capped 

Wlnton with a dry smile.
Tha dinner wa* not protracted. And 

It broke up completely These men 
aeemrd all ta have definite things to do 
even at the done o f the day. The 
guest* shook bands affably with Caleb 

"An engineer? Intending to locate 
here? You'll find plenty to d o " finch 
was the consensus of their greetings 
The result waa heartening. Out here 
In tha West they seemed to accept a 
man aa afftetent until he proved him 
self otherwise, he decided In the 
East It was different A stranger 
would stay years on approval, almost 
under Suspicion until he made good 

Jaeb Cox Invited him to visit Im 
pedal valley, as hi* guest, to see what 
had been done there and I'aleb re 
•ponded In kind to the cordiality and 
evident earnestness of the solicitation 
Rut he bad an Idea—Baxter would 
have called It a bunch- -that he would 
do well to atay ta Oolden for a while 
And cultivate Oax. Ills Tsnkee tntnd 
*naxes'cd that here was a direct open 
tat

Oax widened It.
*1 am In tvwa for a few days." ha 

■aid. "You moat come op to my office 
for a chat over things And perhaps 
X N  weald lbs ta Ieoh aver tha Drvatal

| Springs property? Our head engineer 
[ makes regular tours. He goes Tuva- 
J day, by the way. 1 can arrange with 
j him to show you round. We have 

aotne dams there that he la Justly 
proud o l  The tine of earthquake fault 
run right through them and— you cua 

J s .  fur yourself how they stood It. 
How about It?”

Caleb accepted eagerly. He had 
heard o f the Crystal Springs dam. Its 
resistance to the temblor bad been tha 
world talk o f engineering.

"1 shall ba glad to coma and aee 
I you." ha said. "And glad o f tha chance 

ta see the property. Thank you.’*
"Good I l  shall expect you then. I 

hope you have enjoyed yourself."
Young Cox paired off with hls father 

a* the guests dispersed, and Caiab de
cided to walk home. An attendant 
gave him an envelope with hls coat 
and hat. It waa a card to tha club, 
good for atx weeks, applied fur by 
Baxter and countersigned by Wilbur 
Cox. Cfcleb slipped It Into hls pocket 
gratefully. It was late before he 
turned In. Baxter waa still out—play
ing hls "game."

On hls mahogany bureau there 
waa rauged a galaxy o f youth and
beauty, the faces of about a dozen 
gtrle— tha number varied— whimsically
framed.

Baxter styled there the "Gallery of 
the Three P a " Past, Present and Pos
sible. " I  frame tha past In guniuetal," 
he said, "symbolic o f spent ammuni
tion The present partners In the game 
smile at you from stiver, Indicative af 
fair, untarnished happiness. Those of 
the future, the possibilities, are hon-

bvon Ha Was Deep In tha History of 
Oolden.

ored by gold True It la only plated— 
but It Is gold on the surface—-harbin
ger of dawn, of coming pleasure, of 
tha glow of anticipation. It Is the 
hand that may fall to you In the next 
deal. Cal. that hold* the real thrill of 
the game That ta why, when a ‘pos
sible’ becomes a 'present,’ I shift the 
fair from gold to a silver grading, not 
that they are less dear, i f  more fa 
miliar, but because tha bloom always 
brushes off the peach when you ban 
die IL"

When, the morning after the dinner, 
Caleb entered Baxter’s roots te find It, 
aa he had anticipated, untrnanted; he 
noticed a change In the tine up o f the 
“ three Pa" On# of tha gold frames 
had been put away One of the stiver 
ones held a new fare It bad Dot been 
one of those among tha "possible," 
Caleb thought, though he bad not paid 
very close attentloo to Baxter's gal 
tery This girt had. It would seem, 
capitulated toe quickly to have ever 
been classed as a "possible."

Caleb surmised tt waa the blond 
stenographer whom Batter had termed 
the "peach,'' with whom he waa now 
playing the "game * In the photo
graph there waa a suggestion that the

Mourn of this poach waa artificial. Taa 
face waa petulant, food o f pleasure.
disinclined to count tha coat. Caleb 
Idly fancied that tha eyas held poast
bllltles of storm that would ba tuora 
than Jdst a rain of tears on occasion, 
that the mouth could become hard tud 
sullen If Its owner were crossed.

Ha had breakfast alone In tha apart
ment bouse dining room. It was Run- 
day. He thought o f visiting El Xtdo 
but OIU custom preemueu m e  >uea oi a 
Lord'a day social call. He woudered 
If the public library would be open, 
thinking that he would like to read up 
the water history o f Goldea, of Oak
ville and l.»s Angeles, and then he re
membered the card In bta pocket. Tbe 
club library should prove adequate. 
Tbe Altruists was a literary aa well aa 
an artistic Institution, So he walked 
< »n  town, to Hi.,I the place almost de
serted. Everyone In Golden, it seemed, 
made the moat of holldaya out of 
doors

There was no one In the library 
with Its easy chairs and big tables, Ha 
desks and deep louuge In front o f a 
mammoth fireplace. The walla were 
lined high with books, well arranged, 
•o that It waa little trouble to find 
what he wanted. Soon tie was deep tn 

I the history o f Golden, with a h i: map 
of tha Bay region close beside him.

He went to bed early. Sometime In 
the night Baxter came home. Caleb 
found him sleeping the next morning, 
hls head tucked on a forearm, hand 
some but Jaded, settled until noon. 
Caleb waited until Cox should have 
had time to answer hls mall and then 
presented himself at the office# of tha 
Crystal Springs company. Cox's greet
ing waa cordial.

“ D« you mind watting a few mo
ments?" he asked. He pressed • desk 
button and a shrewd appearing young 
chap entered whom ICaleb rated as 
Cox's secretary.

"Send me a stenographer. Harry, 
will you?" asked Cox. “ I hxve given
you all yes cas handle end ! want te 
get out some Instructions on that 
cement mutter. The stuff Is far from 
standard or contract quality."

Tha stenographer entered, a girl, 
quiet, dressed in a dark business suit, 
deftly taking the dictation given her 
by Cox in a low, unhesitating vole*. 
Caleb, looking over an engineering 
Journat, hardly noticed her.

"Take this letter," aald Cox. then 
turned to Caleb, aa the girl changed a 
page In her notebook. "I find that 
Hinckley, our engineer In chief, la not 
coming In this morning He will ba at 
Crystal Springs tomorrow, so 1 are 
going to give you a letter to him. A 
car will be here for you In the morn
ing at eight thirty. If that suits you. 
I am sorry l  cannot gtva the time to 
go with you myself."

It was aald graciously, with a cer
tain air of asaurance that Cox would 
actually have gone with Caleb If ha 
could have spared the day.

“ Now. Miss Morgan." aald Cox. “T* 
E II Hinckley, Introducing Mr. Caleb 
Warner "

The girl's polt.fi pencil wavered for 
a second, while her face lifted and her 
eyes gaxed wide at Otleb, then It 
dipped and automatically Inscribed 
stenographic characters. They were 
blue eye* nnd tbe face one he had seen 
before. Where? The dress was more 
demurs, the blond hnlr less fancifully 
arranged bat there was no mistaking 
the features, the general expression, 
startled from business calm to personal 
Intereat.

Miss Morgan was Baxter's "peach." 
tha girl whose photograph now occu
pied one of the silver frames on Bax
ter's bureau. Baxter was home, asleep, 
the girl was on duty. There were 
shadows under her eyes hut there was 
a flush In her cheeks aa aha stared at 
Caleb with an Interrogation that waa 
almost a challenge, before she bent to 
her work aa Cox went on with tha 
letter.

Caleb Imagined what she was won
dering. He had been mentioned to her 
by name hy Baxter Khe waa trying te 
guess whether Baxter had doue tha 
same by hrr, whether Caleb had seen 
her photograph, what chance had 
brought him to the private office and 
her Into It on the aame occasion?

Caleb's face showed nothing and, 
when the letter waa ended, he waa 
again reading the Journal Nor did ha 
look up when the girl left at Cox's 
"that ta all. Miss Morgan." He did 
not wish to emharrasa the girl. What 
the did In her own time was. If It did 
not prove detrimental to her duties, 
her own affair—most certainly not hla

She did not return. A ft w minutes 
later the secretary came quietly la 
with the letter of Introduction which 
Cox read, signed, slid luto It* unsealed 
envelope and passed to Caleb.

yROAD ASSEMBLE
FOR CALIFORNIA

Santa Monica, Cal., la to be tha 
scene of the t'lilted States Good Itoads 
association a lW-id uallouoi cunveutiou, 
which will tie held la conjunction with 
the Bankhead National Highway a*n» 
elation and the United States Good 
I loads show, during the week of June 
7 to 12. The meeting, dealing with 
highway legislation ami fiimticlng con 
Mru* llou and maintenance, will bo 
most Important and far-reacliing, uud 
iu numbers uud character o f delegates, 
also one of the largest ever held In 
Santa Monica.

United States ear) a tor# and con
gressmen, state governors und other 
nutlonul, elate, county and city offi
cials from all over the country have 
promised to attend. Acceptance# have 
tieen received hy General itoundiree, 
director general of the three organlxa- 
Ilona, from the following governors 
that they will attend:

Gov. K I-re Trlnkle o f Virginia, 
president of tha association, and Govs. 
McMullen of Nebraska; Jackson of In
diana ; Erickson of Montana; Gore of 
West Virginia; Fields of Kentucky; 
Walker of Georgia; Item o f Utah, 
ficrugham of Nevada ; Brandon of Ala- 
hsms ; Ross of Wynmlnc Krrxuson of 
Texas; Whitfield of Mississippi; 
Bierce of Oregon, and Klchardson of 
California.

Th* coavsntlon will last five daya, 
and. aside from business sessions In 
which goods road* policies will be dis
cussed. a feature of the gathering will 
be automotive tours of southern Cali
fornia, arranged by the I-oa Angeles 
Chamber of Commerce and the Santa 
Monlca-iX’ean Bark Chamber of Cora- 
meren.

Money Apportioned for
All National Highways

Of the 979,000,000 available Secre
tary Jardlne has awarded $73.12.1,000 
to the statea In aid of highway build
ing In the amount apportioned. New 
York la only second, with $3,947,190, 
Texas leading wtth $4,429,917. Penn
sylvania, whose grestest extent It east 
and west, naturally leads Illinois, 
whose length Is vertical on the map. 
And much advertised Florida It thirty- 
ninth on the list, following not only 
New Jersey but Idaho, Nevada and 
Wyoming.

Under the federal aid highway sys
tem the nation Is assisting, by tha pay- ; 
ment o f about 45 per cent of the cost.
In the construction « f  acme 17<>.(«W 
miles of truly national routes, enough 
to croaa the continent more thnu fifty 
Jfniea. If that were all that Mich roads : 
can do. What the system does In fact 
provide la a complex network cover- | 
lug every state and even Hawaii, hut 
not Alaska, whose means o f communi
cation are otherwise provided for. 
Texas gets the hlggest share, hut It I* 
a hlg slate. The completion of the 
system will give further Incentive and 
opportunity to rubber tired neighbor- 
linens, already a notable development 
o f the gasoline age

Ohio la Building Roads
With a Six-Inch Base

Ohio Is building road* capable of 
withstanding heavier load* than those 
o f any other state, according to high 
way division engineers. The heaviest 
type Ohio builds Is with a base six 
Inches thick In the middle and nine 
Inches at the aide*

A six-inch base la considered strong 
enough for the heaviest traffic. The 
strength o f a concrete base Increases 
with the square of Its depth. The 
strength of a six Inch haw would he 
thirty six; of a seven Inch base forty- 
nine. and o f a nine Inch base, eighty 
one. A two-Inrh base would tie ouly 
one ninth as strong aa a alx Inch base 

The materials that go Into a paved 
highway, tha way they are prepared 
and how they are laid la pretty well 
standardized among highway engineers 
and contractors. The aame Is true of 
bridges and culverts.

Mias Morgan la evidently Bax
ter'* "peach." A email girl with 
a grievance?

( T o  aa c o i r T i N f i a t )  >
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Idea of Inferiority Not at All Uncommon

The feeling of Inferiority la an ex 
perl race an nearly universal that It 
cannot be considered abnormal or avl 
denco of disease, declares a wrltar tn 
llygela Msgnrlne Most of ns have had 
this feeling at some time In our liras, 
such a* when mnklnc a speech under- 
taking a new )g>h. or taking a prominent 
part tn some medal funrtloa. The 
stammering, trembling palpitation and 
emptiness o f mind which cornea at be
ing called on to face a new sttaatloa 
are familiar tn all e f us.

However, by establishing bantts af 
courage tad self reliance and hy learn 
ing te attend ta tbe matter ta haad 
rs'her than to oar feelings, moot of as 
have trees sir's ta rvw soa * ti

Acuities ! f  these feelings of Inability 
to meet the altuatloo are not faced 
frankly and overcome, one establishes 
a habit o f fear. Then Iho sens# of 

■ failure and the feelings of Inferiority 
become habitual, and one's lot will be 
Indeed unhappy

Road Chief Avers Wide 
Highways Big Need Now

Itnad building Is trying to keep pace 
with the Increased number of automo 
b ile s  on public highway* The annual 
Improvement of approximately 90,(1011 
miles o f new roads In the United 
State* a* a result of combined effort# 
o f federal, stale, snd local agencies 
will continue during tbe next few 
years, according to a statement by 
Thomas II Maet)<>nald, chief o f the 
United Hlsles bureau o f public road*. 
He also stressed Ilia need of Immedi
ate Improvements of all road* Included 
In tbe federal aid snd state highway 
system* by widening. This, lie said, la 
a necessity In order to obtain the 
lowest possible cost o f highway trans
portation.

Salt W a ter in tju d io n  
Ther* la a alight Indication of salt 

la the Hudson river a* far op at Troy 
However, this varies with Honda Ifi 
case of fined* tha tides pnah the se« 
water beck snd tbo salt water does 
not go very for ap Without 
however the water la hr Ir t is h  as 

4 lt i ap aa Tray.

Uniform Highway Policy
A uniform national highway policy 

has been very largely responsible In 
making possible  an easy flowing In 
terchange of motor vehicle* between 
different section* of the country, 
foa iity  lines have been erased. Hiate 
lines do not exist for the motor ve
hicle Tbe Improved highway speaks 
a Irngusge coalmen to all In point 
of lime we have only hist emerged 
from the dark ages at highway las- 
prwvemeat and building In the United

FIRST
to develop and use 

the self-starter
The first practical self-starting and 
lighting system, the Dclco, was in
vented in Dayton, Ohio, in 1910.

It opened a new era in the history of 
the automobile, extending its service 
to women, making night driving sate 
and all driving vastly more comfort
able and secure.

Delco was first used by Cadillac, a 
General Motors car.

The inventor o f Delco is today head 
o f the Research Section o f General 
Motors, whose personnel includes 
scientific leaders in every phase of 
automotive development.

General Motors operates the largest 
automotive research laboratories and 
proving ground in the world. They 
are added assurance that whatever is 
best and soundest in scientific progress 
will be found in General Motors 
products.

G EN E RAL 
MOTORS

C H E VR O LE T  • P O N T IA C  » O LDSM O BILB  
O A K L A N D  * B U IC K  * C A D IL L A C  

G M C  TR U C K S
Y E LLO W  CABS, BUSES A N D  T R U C K S

" A  car for every purie and purpott"

C iffM ». O. O*. (M. J.)

I/^yCAMIfOT
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Grandpa RoachV iTtory

EN D  the roach nuisance note. Flit will do ft.
Flit epray destroys roaches, bed bugs and ants. 

It searches out the cracks and crevices where they 
hide and breed, and destroys insects and their eggs.

Kills All Household Insects
Flit spray also clears your home In a few minutes of disease 
bearing flies and moaquitoes. I t  is clean, safe and easy to use. 
Spray Flit on your garments. F lit kills moths and their larvae 
which eat hole*. Extensive tents showed that F lit epray did 
not stain tha moat delicate fabrics.

Flit it  tha result o f exhauative research by expert entomol
ogists and chemist*. I t  ia harmless to mankind. F lit has 
replaced the old methods because it kills all the insects- and 
does it  quickly.

Gat a Flit can and aprayer today. For sale everywhere.

STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)

FLI
DESTROYS

Files Mosquitoes Moths 
Ants Bed Buga Roaches

; If
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" T h e  * . ( ! » ■ »  van  a l t  h i k e  
b la ck  band '
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Shako it into You r  Nh < xi
\prm ki0 it into tho Foot-Path

ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE
tnc  u n i a i m i ,  ■» alinu 
r o w o i i  fob i nr m ?

Take* the friction (rum the tho*, relieve* 
the pain o( corn*, bunion*, callu*** and core 

I *pota. freshen* the leet and give* nee vigor.
Mains light *r Hew Sbaes lev I Easy 

I Af night, when your feet are tired, tore and 
•wollen from sxcwmIv* dancing or walking, 
sprinkle Allen'* Foot-Raa* in th* (oot-beib 
and antor the M u  at fa r t  wlthamr on tu ha 
Over Oe* atm** tv* ha**!** t t n w n t  eoen*. d  
aewSar taa lb* laat wan m *4 b j awa A r e .  t*4  Hear

V ^ V .% - a - r a r ^ A ^ 1* - —dura rear-1414. u at a T.
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BOILS FOB YEARS 
NOW ALL GONE
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K*|>hrl«nrf (M-emo tv lu'IU'i^v Unit 
pvopiv »t »r «  up Ui Ikvlr MftitriiM nr- 
tain potava.t tliuf krvak out all at ane* 
In a k«-Im  #f bail*. SviiipUum-b th«fjr 
a ra  fatal

VVttHa Hapaa asya: "R v«r »li*<-a I 
f r a w  tip bolls broka vat no me juat 
whan tha plauttai! svaHaa bamin, unit
! bad to lay up Ittood raiardlaa 
ware worthlaan. Ttie oaly kaowa ram- 
ad.v was ralomal. but It avaiHMl to fur a 
my atoniurh lualda out. Thk »«>rlnK 
I got a hvttlf o f I»oil«i«n'8 Llvvr Toaa 
and I faal aura It put a now llrar Into 
uis wnrth a furtunp, for It viaurad o<T 
tha holla and fur tha first time la  
yetira they didn't come back."

Tha reason for this la the fact that 
a spoonful of Dodson's Liver Tvae 
loosens up tha Hear, lets gu a gvrfa 
of linpurltlas, aour blla, fermeaited 
food and gim und breoka op tha mast 
obstinate conatlpatlan And yet It 
never makes you alck—no gripe, no 
pain—even though It may drive aat 
quarts of sour bile as black aa lak. 
And this result Is sbsvlutely guaraa- 
teed.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
Dodson's Liver Tone and take a spoon
ful tomsht. I f  it doesn t start your 
liver and straighten you right np bet
ter than calomel did In all your Ufa, 
and without griping ar making you 
lick, go bark to tha store aad  get 
your money.

Tu 'o  Billion to  Forma
The federal farm lean board has 

met credit requlrcmeata of agricul
ture to the amount o f more than 
I'J.OOO.OOO.OOO since Its establishment, 
according to Its annual repart.

ROILS
- There* quick positive,

relief In

CARBOIL
Kill All Flies! 1
f  meo snywimre iiALSV I L Y  M l . I l h  W W U  M «  
lUliB all rti«B. Nebt, eisAD, urtuMOicut«l, oor \c»i4M>an4 

fc;— ^ chv«ii L*u*t4 >!*•«» 
Maftfr Of fuelwl.

y  i «n t spill or tip crT«n 
F a.l| ta-likv!t>fUi|urf Mftitii.tr (JuvttfeMi

DAISY HY ULLEI
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Oklahoma Directory
* 1* I l f  I  to attend onr Hsuitt andLadies Wanted ̂ sr^s*
Mr. Dfltuifhama ISO W . S ^  St . OkUkoM*
C.kr. 16 y«-•!’■ In Lu.inewi. PrrmAment •< J Manm 
A 4<mg Expcjrt te.« i»tr. riun«« WaiaiuC 4787.

MERIT MIXED FEEDS
For Block and Poultry  

That Quad Fred  Satlaflea Tfcair Need. 
H A M U K M A M -K IN U  1*0- O K I.A . C IT » .

SEWING MACHINES
1 AU mahaa new aad aaad. Raoalr W»ra 
j (naraataad H.malltchlus »e yard.

J M SHAOV SKWYNU t U t H I S t  E l m  
IS K tWwlawa. Maiaa UAIa. City

The American Hotel
: r. A 4SK6ilM*«n. ri»|* . W tlh Si.
Hw.,ulw«r N. h.Mnwt. fTK LA HOH A ClTT. 
UhM In. Ckmn Matrra H*afm u i  hu«ltlf«lF 
brardhccnbln. IUIm i  II O Mlngln; IIM  l>.«b*n

N. S. SHERMAN MACHINE 
AND IRON WORKS

Engincert, Fwinders and Machinista 
Grate Bare and Smokestacks

U k M Ia l lb a m a

6omp6e££b
FLAVORING EXTRACTS

A T  Y O U R  C R O C E R 6
Writ, far aampla Blark Watarut

T H E Y  V C A K r B B M .C » .0 « l  AH W »tACrrf
"

“’ O a r B rtt M  terry  H ru J  "

T h e  N a t io n a l C o m m is s io n  C o .

PTOCg YARTO - OK1-AHOMA CITY. OgML
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» 0  YOD know the story of the Declare 
tlon of Independence? Do you know 
who drafted It? Who signed It, and 
when? Where the original document U 
'eday?

This Immortal document, a facsimile 
of which Is reproduced above, will be 
160 years old this month. Today the 
Stars and Stripes and the flag of 

Great Britain are Intertwined In a bond o f friend
ship. I-et us go back and review the situation 
a century and a half ago.

ITlor to tha revolutionary struggle, the senti
ment In the colonies for more than ten years 
from the time of the original Stamp act trouble* 
was opposed to severance o f relations with Great 
Britain. Kven such memorable events as l*aul 
ftevere's ride and the battle of Is lington  and 
Concord In April, 1775. had failed to arouse any 
widespread determination for Indeptuidence. In

fuly, 1775, the same Continental congress which 
lad appointed Washington commander In chief uf 
he army, drew up a declaration o f the causes 
'or taking up arms In which It was said: "W e 
nean not to dissolve that union whlrh hns so 
ong and so happily subsisted hetwovn us and 
'hlrh we alncerely wish to see restored." 
‘Thomas Jefferson, the author of the Declara- 
>n o f Independence, himself wrote two months 
ler the bnttle o f Bunker hill that he was 
oklng with fondness townrd a reconciliation 
th Great Britain."
Historians point out that the colonists were 

ie conservatives, and George III and the Kngllsh 
parliament were the radicals In starting the 
American Revolution. Sucji men as Benjamin 
Franklin, Kaniuel and John Adntns. and Patrick 
llenry hnd felt for a long time that a break was 
Inevitable. The declaration of the citizens of 
Mecklenhury county, N. C , was one of the local 
events Indicating the trend o f public opinion 
toward Independence, Not until the appearance 
of Thomas Paine's stirring pamphlet "Common 
Sense,"  however, early In January, 1770, wna 
there any appreciable public sentiment In Its 
favor.

This pamphlet, despite Its faulty logic, ex
plained the situation to the people as none 
of the more eminent political writers had done. 
It avoided constitutional technicalities, and In 
the plnln language of the day presented the facts 
•o that all could understand.

Paine Suddenly found himself transformed from 
obscurity to fame. The Pennsylvania legislature 
voted him $2,500, and a southern legislator sug
gested Mint a statue to l'alne In gold would not 
be too high an honor.

Thlnrs began now to move rapidly In the 
colonlea. Six months after the appearance of 
l'«lne's pamphlet. Btchsrd Henry !,ee of Vir
ginia roee tn the Continental congress at Phil
adelphia on June T. 1776. and presented his 
famous resolutions which quickly led to the Dec
laration o f Independence. These resolutions. In 
l^e's bsndwrlttng. and now one o f the treasured 
paper! on the Library o f Congress, were:

R s »  tv»d. That lb * »e  ITaltsd f'olnntsa are, and of 
r>rM  ou fh t te be. free and Independent Stelae, 
that I f e r  ere absolved from  a ll a lle a lan re  to tbe  
Hr ula i C rew s, aad  tb a l a ll se llt lea l aeanacttoa

between them and the H a le  o f U re a l Britain  la 
and ought to be totally dissolved

That It Is expedient fo rthw ith  to lak e  the most 
effectual m easure* fur form ing fore ign  alliances.

That a plan o f confederation  be prepared and 
transm itted to the respective Colonies for their 
conelderallon  and approbation.

Here wna a pure Declaration of Independenco, 
proposed by one of the most eminent men o f th* 
most Influential colonies at that time, and 
promptly seconded by John Adams of Massachu
setts.

The next day congress went Into a committee 
o f the whole to consider the resolutions. I ^ le 
gates from Pennsylvania. New York, and one or 
two other colonies, objected on the ground that 
the Middle colonies were not yet ready for so 
rudlrnl a step, although personally expressing a 
friendly attitude.

Congress realized that unanimous action hy all 
the colonies on a question of such moment was 
of supreme Importance. Several delegates tin.] 
not been Instructed to go So far as voting for 
Independence, New York and New Jersey being 
among them. The majority had boon authorized 
to take any action that might be considered wlso. 
Virginia, on the other hand, hail gone so far as 
actually to Instruct her delegates to propose a 
declaration to congress. Richard Henry Lee was 
simply obeying his legislature when he presented 
his resolutions.

On June 10. congress postponed final consid
eration for three weeks, and on the following 
day appointed a committee of five to tlrnw tip 
a declaration. Lee surely would have U*en 
on this committee had l>e PoJ In the meantime 
been called home at the ItlneM o f Ills wife, ltut 
for that the Virginian might hare been the author 
of the Declaration of Independence Instead of 
his younger Virginia colleague, Thomas Jefferson, 
then but thirty three years old.

Coming to congress with a rsgttifatlon of wield 
Ing a facile pen, Jefferson In the balloting for the 
committee received a majority o f votes and be 
came Its chairman. The others were Benjamin 
Franklin of Pennsylvania, John Adams of Musati 
rhusetts, Roger Hhern\>n o f Connecticut, and 
Robert R. Livingston o f New York.

Stories differ as to how Jeffprstm came to be 
selected to write “ the one American state pn|>er" 
as has been said, "that has reached to the 
supreme distinction In the world and that seems 
likely to last as long ns American civilisation 
endures" One account Is given by John Adams, 
who said that he and Jefferson were ap|»olnted 
by the committee to prepare the rough minutes 
In a proper form. When Jefferson flr«t proposed 
that Adams prepare the draft of the Declaration, 
Adams declined, giving, as he says In his auto
biography, the following reasons:

“ <1) That he was a Virginian and I n Maaaa- 
chusettefislan. <2) Ttiat he was a southern man 
and 1 wss a northern one. (S) That I had been *•> 
obnoxious for my early and constant real In 
promoting the measure that every draft o f mine 
would undergo a more severe scrutiny and criti
cism In congress than o f his composition (4) 
And lastly, and that would he reaaon enough if 
there were no other. I had a great opinion of 
the elegance of hla pen and non# at all o f my 
own. 1 therefor* Insisted that no hesitation

should be made on his part. He accordingly 
took the minutes, and In a day or two produced 
to me his draft,"

Jefferson, writing In 1*128, tellr a slightly differ
ent story. He says that the entire committee 
urged him to make the draft. He showed It first 
to Prunklln and Adams, who, tn their handwriting, 
made a few minor alterations. This original draft 
was given by Jefferson to Richard Hettty 1-M, 
the dean of the Virginia delegation, and In 1825 
Ills grandson presented It to the American 
Philosophical Society of Philadelphia.

Making another copy, which Incorporated the 
suggested changes. Jefferson presented It to the 
committee which reported It unchanged to the 
congress. On July 1, 1776, Philadelphia hur.xed 
with excitement, for here was to be taken the 
most Important step In a long series of disputes 
with the mother iountry.

The original resolutions o f Richard Ilcnry Lee 
came before the body as a committer* of tbs 
whole T ie1) were approved by a two-thirds vote. 
Itclaware, Pennsylvania, and South Carolina being 
on the negative side. The New York delegates, 
having received no Instructions, were unable to 
vote

When the formal vote o f conrress was taken 
the next day. the resolution* were approved by 
twelve colonies all except New York. Thu* on 
July 2, 1776, the original colonies became tbe 
United States of America.

The next two days were spent In discussing 
the draft of the declaration a* drawn hy Jeffer
son. The debate was lively, but when It wu* 
over, the draft was ndopted with very few 
changes, (i f  th* twenty eight specific charges 
brought sgnlnst George 111, only one w it  deleted. 
That wn* the one nccnslng the king o f "piratical 
warfare" In |>ertnlttlng the capture anil enslave
ment of human being*. This wa* not a Just 
.jnirge, for the slave trade had Inn a carried on 
long before the rclgti of George III, One other 
paragraph, near the close, was omitted. Beside* 
these, hnrel' twenty lino* were stricken out, and 
not a single addition o f fact was made

The Declaration of Independence was then 
unanimously adopted by the twelve colonies 
whose delegates were Instructed to vote In Its 
favor, on July 4. 1776, which henceforth be
came the recognised birthday of the new nation

On July !* word arrived at the headquarter* o f 
George Washington In New York that the l*ecln- 
ration had b.-en ratified and It was st one# read 
to the soldiers and rttlsens. On the same day 
the New York assembly. In session st White 
Plain*, gave Its formal vote for Independence, and 
for the first time the thirteen rolnnte* were unite*] 
In their common cause

John Hancock, president of the congress, wss 
the only member who signed the Declaration on 
July 4. An engrossed copy on parchment wn* or
dered for all the delegate* to sign This was com
pleted on August 2 and *lgned by 54 delegate#. 
Two other* signed later. Thom** McKean of Dela
ware. who was absent with hi* regiment In Au
gust, and Matthew Thornton of New Hampshire, 
who was not elected to congrea* until the autumn. 
H* wa* permitted to sign the docunsent In No 
venther. msklug th* total number of tha famous 
•'signer*" M

MOT11KR! Even If croea, feverish, 
bilious, constipated or full #f cold, chil
dren love the pleasant taste o f “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup." A tcaspoouful nev
er falls to clean tha liver and hewolo.

Ask your druggist for genuine "Onll- 
fornla Fig Syrup" which has directions 
for babies and children of «n ages 
printed on bottle Mother! You must 
ssy "California" or you may get an 
lmltntlon fig syrup.

Juat One Exception
•Tan we listen when w « sleep, 

daddy?"
"No, but mother can."

Shin Your Live Stock 
to th*

O K L A H O M A
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS

OKLAHOMA CITY

Watch Cuticura Improve Your Skin. 
On rising and retiring gently smear 
tbe face with Cuticura Ointment. 
Wash off Ointment In five minutes 
with Cuticura Soap and bet water. It 
la wonderful what Cuticura will da 
for |>oor complexions, ditndruff. Itching 
aad red, rough hands.—Advertisement.

BOSCH MAGNETOS
For All Makes of

T ra ctors  and  T ru cks
W e Repair All Makes of

M ayrneto*
The Beach-Wittmann Co.

70S N. B roadw ay , O klahom a C ity, Okta. 

W  N. U , O klahom a C.ty, N o  M

An Oklahoma oil company has sent 
a geologist to the Nntlonal museum to 
study the government collection sf 
fossils found In oil hearing sands.

It takes money to start s bUMtoeaa,
hut It will stop without any.

The charm o f a bathroom la It* apot- 
Iensues* By the use of Bed Croaa Ball 
Blue all cloths and towels retain their 
whiteness until worn out.— Advartlaa- 
B t

A light 
apt are.

heart lives long—Shaka-

DM W a. CALOWCUL 
AT TH* AOS C P  S *

Constipation!
How to Keep 
Bowels Regular

To Dr vr. n O ld "  all. of Moatl 
cello, UI . a practicing physician tar 47 
yearn It veomort cruel that so nsanv 
reeat Ipated men. worn** child raw, and 
particularly *M folks, had te he kept 
coastsatly "stirred up" sad hslf alck 
hy taking cathartic pUls. tnblat*. salt* 
calomel aad nasty oils

White ha knew that cowWpatliw was 
the cause of aaoriy alt haadaeho*. Ml 
tcMisnm* In41 session aad stonwch ml*- 
arr. ha did net behove that * alcheolag 
"purge” ar "phyBc" was neeeeaory 

la De CaldwafFa fir t ip  Pepetu he 
discovered s Isvettv# which helps te 
eetsbiuh tistnral hew*! “regularity”  
Cron f*r the** rhrnnteeNv eeasflwated 
I >  Osldwoll's Syrup Pepsin net oulr

cans** a gentle, easy hewel movement 
but, heat of si). N ner*r gripea. nick- 
ana. er npe*ta tha system B -sidcs. M 
Is absolutely harmless, and so pleasant 
that even a crosa. feverish, trflhma, 
alck child gladly take* It.

Buy a Inrg* 66 rani bettle at any 
atere that sells medietas and Just se* 
for yuuraelf.

Dr. Caldwell's
SYRUP
PEPSIN

□  I X I E H P O W D E R
v R e d  i n  t S ' f c i  c r  „ 2  £ c. . ) o d m  i  >  V e s t
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TH E F RI O NA
»

It rutvn

Mi.w Annie Niccwarner o f Karwnll 
was in town Saturday.

We notice Harvey Meade riding 
around in a new Ford Roadster.

J. C. Wilkison wax a business visit
or in Muleshoe Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Bvckner spent 
Thursday in Clovis.

Walter Oerton was in from the 
ranch Thursday.

J. C. Wilkison was seen in Belt- 
view, N. M. Monday.

Bob Kiker, accompanied by Henry 
Jones, spent Sunday in Canyon.

Mr and Mrs. P. M. I*ritchard and 
children spent Wednesday in Clovis.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Gallo

— *---------------- *--------9

HIX GROCERY
Everything in the way of first class groceries

Ice Cream Every Saturday and Sunday
COLD DRINKS A L L  TH E  T IM E

A complete line of auto accessories. Tubes, 
tires,oils and greases. Gas, wholesale &  retail

DELIVERED WHERE YOU WANT IT.

HIX GROCERY
R. L. HICKS. PROPRIETOR.

way o f Childress, Texas, a baby boy 
on June 14. Name, Billy Byron.

Mrs. A. 0 . Drake and daughter, 
Treva, are spending a part o f this 
week visiting in Amariiio.

Miss Freda Cantrell o f Amarillo 
was a guest o f Mrs. R. L. Hicks a 
part o f last weak.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Lange and 
small daughter, Carolyn, were busi
ness visitors in Clovis Monday.

Mr. B jw lin  o f Texarkana is visit
ing in the home o f his sister. Mrs. 
J. A. Blackwell, o f this place.

Paul Coneway o f Black is visiting 
his cousin, Albert Coneway. this 
week.

LAST WEEK’S SHOW WAS A HUMMER
w  e are promised another good one this week

DON’T MISS IT!

School Auditorium. Saturday Night, July 3d.

Jack Browder and William Vaughn 
returned from the harvest fields laat 
Monday.

Mrs. Tom Galloway and daughter, 
W inifred, are visiting in the B. T. 
Galloway home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Reeve attend
ed the funeral o f Mr. Hastings at 
Bovina Tuesday afternoon.

N. T. M urray o f Bovina was a busi
ness visitor here Wednesday. He re 
ports everything going fine, hut not

Chunky Crews and Reed Brownlee 
left Monday for the harvest fields 
o f Oklahoma.

Miss Elizabeth Anderson o f Oka- 
lona. Ark., arrived here on Friday o f 
last week for a visit with her broth
er, G. D. Anderson, and family.

Sammie Teague, who has been vis
iting friends and relatives in and near 
Plainview all during vacation, return
ed home Wednesday.

Shelby Jersig o f Bovina ya* in 
town Thursday afternoon. Shelby 
states that everything is going fine 
in his town and that they will soon 
have a cream station opened for busi
ness there, with Sam Martin as man
ager.

V. E. Bonham o f Amarillo was a 
business visitor here Tuesday aftei* 
noon. Mr. Bonham is field manager 
for the Texas Wheat Growers' Asso
ciation. and was here in the interest 
o f the Association. He was getting a 
line-up on the wheat acreage o f the 
members here and making an esti
mate o f the amount o f wheat to be 
bandied by the association from this 
territory. —

FOR SALE
320 ares o f land, 5 miles from Friona.

J . „ As

PRICE: $15.00 PER ACRE

IF SOLD AT ONCE

M. A. CRUM
Friona, Texas.

LAZ  BUDDY STUDY CLUB.

WE B U Y  Y O U R  C R E A M
Beginning with Saturday of this week, we 
will buy all cream brought to us. W e are pre
pared to give accurate test and will pay high
est market price.

See us for the harvest season groceries.

McLELLAN & COMPANY

THE RUSH
Is Now On./

For Bettfer Prices, and Day and Night Service
S T O P  A N D  D R O P

Your Grain At The

Santa Fe Grain Co.

MY NEW LOCATION
i am now located in the R. H. Kinsey building 

Near the Santa Fe Grain Company Office
Prepared to serve the public with all kinds of

General Motor Repair Work
F RED  W H I T E  _

The Laz-Buddy Study Club met at 
the home o f Mm. Nola Treider on 
May 27, and the following program 
wa* rendered.

The L ife  o f O'Henry Mr*. Mc
Kinney.

The Characteristic* o f His Work*
Frances Paul.
Club Song.
Although Mr*. McKinney was ah- j 

sent, her part was discussed by vari- i 
ous member* o f the club. We missed 
her very much and hope we win be
fortunate enough to have her with 
u* for the next meeting.

Folk  wing the program a very de
licious lunch was served.

On June IOth the Study Club o f 
Laz-Buddy met with Mrs. C. S. Phil
lips and the follow ing program was 
rende.eo:

Early L ife o f Poe until He Earned 
Literary Fame— Gene Ivy.

The Remainder o f His L ife— Lo 
renza Hammond.

Talk Mrs. Blanche Bledsoe.
Club Song
As the Misaes Ivy  and Hammond 

w'ere absent, Mrs. Bledsoe was the 
only active member. Her talk waa 
splendid and enjoyed by all. I f  we 
had more members as willing as she 
we could have a club to be proud of. 
We can do it. Let’a try.

A fter the program deiicioua ice 
cream and cake were served.

Reporter.

!

F I R E  P R E V E N T I O N
C A N  YO U A F F O R D  TO BE  W IT H O U T  F IR E  PR E V E N T IO N ?  

The Baxter Fire Extinguisher is sold for $3.50. Puts out any kind of 

fire instantly: gasoline, oil, or any other kind. Baxter fire extinguish

ers last always. W E  H A V E  ’EM.

Blacklierry pie or any other kind for your harvest table. We have 

a choice variety of all the staple fruits in large or small cans. The 

men who are toiling in the hot sun of the harvest field will need food 

to add relish as well as nourishment. Our stock of groceries is complete.

W E  B U Y  Y O U R  C R E A M .

T. J. CRAWFORD
’ 1
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W E  G L O R Y
in the nerve of a man who has patriotism to

Declare His Independence
of the labors and turmoils of life long enough 
to get a Clean Shave, a Hair Cut and a Bath, 

— at least every Fourth of July.—

We do first class TONSORIAL work and will 
take your order for a new summer suit. 

Beauty Parlor Adjoining Barber Shop

Jones Barber and Tailor Shop
H. G. JONES. Proprietor.

---------- M E M ISSIONARY MEETING.

The M. E. Missionary Society met 
at the church building Thursday a f
ternoon, July 1. Six members were 
present.

The first and second chapters of 
I John were read and discussed. Mrs. 
Walker was leader.

We will meet next Thursday 
iwomptly at 3.30 p m., With Mrs. 

j  Ed White as leader
Reporter
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I NHERITED

''James, spell 'cloth'.”  said the 
teacher

James was silent.
“ Come, coma,”  said the teacher, 

I “you know the word. What ia your 
! coat made o f t ”

“ Father's old trousers." replied the 
! bey. Aqua re Deal

Twice a year gold bullion lying in 
] the Federal Reserve Bank of New
I York la dusted and eleanad

■ TAKE PRIDE IN YOUR ACHIEVEMENT ~  ;
Every man who has a reserve account to his credit in a 

bank has something of which to be proud. Every deposit 

he makes on that account denotes Thrift, Foresight. 

Industry and Economy. With such an account you are 

prepared to meet Emergencies or grasp Opportunities.

BUILD A RESERVE ACCO UNT WITH
| /

FrionaState Bam
“The Bank That Takes Care of Its Customers’’ 

FR IO NA. —  TEXAS
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